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SUPREME .COURT; SITS FOR PORTRAIT The U S. Supreme Court till for a ntw format portnlt
t Washington. Front, left to right: Associate JusticetFellx Frankfurter, Hugo Lafayette Blacks Chief
Justice of the United StatesFred M. Vinson; Assoclata Justices Stanley Reed, anl WMIlim
Orvllle Douglat. Rear, left to right: Associate Justices Tom Clark) Robert H. Jackson, Harold H. d'

Sherman Mlnton (AP Wiraphoto).
.''
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GETS CHANCE FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Primary FiguresShowTough
NovemberJobFor Roosevelt

-- t

SANFRANCISCO, June 8. UV-Ja-

Roosevelt seta his chance
In November to fight for the gov-

ernorship of California againstthe
third term-bi- of Earl Warren. But
figures of Tuesday's primary Ind-
icate a tough Job ahead for FDR's

1 eldest son.
., Returns still dribbling In con-flrrn-

Roosevelt's never-challeng-

grasp ci) the democratic nomi-
nation. Bis two-part- y vote, how-
ever; lagged far behind the huge
total for Republican Warren, the

CentralTexasCities ShowA

BoomingGrowth In
By The Associated Press

.Recently-release- census figures
had anothersurprise today for Tex- -

t7:,H. Skeltbn, Waco-distric- t cenJ
sussupervisor, told of the booming
growth.of two'Central Texav cities.

!ln 1940 Kllleen had only 1.263 res-
idents. Today It is a lust little
city of

3 Men Held In

AllegedRape
GAINESVILLE, June 8, Ml

Three,Dallas bricklayers were
charged today with raping a girl
hitchhiker front Amarlllo they pick-
ed up In Montague County last
night. ,

Cook County, Atty. C. P. Sulllvant
filed the chargesagainst William
Wade, Jr.,' 23. and Bennle, Loy
Wde; 19. brothers; and'.Lester M
Holford,.2L ' '

.

'The charges were, filed with Jus--J
tlee of, PeaceClyde Matherly who
set,bond at. $5,000. Sulllvant said
each of the three denied guilt but
blamed the other two.

.The three were captured at Uem
toa early today after they ran Into

roadblock on the Denton city, lim-
its. Texas RangerLewis RIgler and
Highway PatrolmanLester Robert--
son said they had been chasing tb
mo, MaceU&e gtrl, limping - and
her clothe lorn, was released
about, 2:39'o'cIock thl morning at
Valley View. ' - '

The' men were en route home aft.
cr, flsabig on the Red River..

Swavant aald the glrj and her
au&t, both of AmarUjo, were fellcb-hJo- g

to Ronbam and went picked
UD about 11130 o'clock last sbdit t
St.'fJe;' Montague Counts ba V. S".

.USahaHsaa);M !W stopped
tins' r atK2H miles' south of
WHtr, Cook Couaty, where the
gtrl cklm the' men raped her. In
the melee the. older woman escati--
eo, reached a rarmhouse, and call-
ed Gainesville officers, be said!

Mrs:Shivers Kin
Die In Nebraska

AUSTIN, jajy g. w Charles
A, RotteUe el Btkbora, Neb., fa.
ther of Mrs. AHaa SMvers, died;
wow yeetemy.
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assured GOP nominee.
Primary candidates may cross-fil-

for both party nominations in
California. Warren was the choice
of the Democratic as well as Re-
publican voters in the 1916 pri-
mary. He bucked the Roosevelt
name and the preponderentDemo
crallc registration'in trying to do
it again.

Roosevelt's running mate. State
Sen. George1 Miller, Jr., of Rich-
mond, 37, went down to defeat. Re-
publican Lt Gov. Goodwin J.

Population
m '

f

The county scat of BelT'County.'
Beiton; now has6,242 personscom-pared-t

to 3,5721n .1940. . ... ,.Ke ,.
Aswtoaavfi'iunty-nrei.--
" la McLennan County,"Moody . has
grown irom mi 10 i,v?a, vesta.wa
to 2,172. and McGregor 2,062" to
2,C6t'Mart dropped, from 2,856 to
2,273. y.j s

Gatesvple In Coryell County has
3JM8,agaInst'3A77In 1940. Copperas

grew-lro- 356- to i,iui. v
BeUon,"Copperas Cove and Kll-

leen as 'well .as numerous other
towns and cities are easily .accessi
ble ;to' Army personnel from Fort
Hood.'hffnie orthe Second,Armored
uivuion. , v

Montague County's 1950 census
was '17.001 compared to 20,442 in
1940. Nocona Increased from 2.U05
to 3,001, St. Jo from 1,010 to 1,139.
nnurfa frnmf 3"17A In U Wf)

Wise County's" population drop
ped from 13,074 in lBio to ib.ovz at
the present. Decatur gained from
2,578 to 2,925 and Bridgeport from
1.735 to 2.050; .

r ': .

. Leoa County has1168 residents,
compared to 17,733 ten.years'' ago.
Buffalo grew from --737 tp, 966 and
Centerville "from 800 to 981.

Wilbarger County; showeda gain
of 47 TesWeots frem' 20.474 to 20,--

5iL Vernon, the county seat, grew
fnim. 9,477 ito 12,664.V .

(i ';" r--
,

Dawson To Elect. ,

Cotrimunitv Chest'
Directors FricWy.

LAMESA. June BDIreetors" )o
servethree-ye- ar termsfor the Daw-to- n

County Community ,ChesV will
be elected, at a meeting , Friday
afternoon '.--.

Twenty member's naei have
been submitted, by two.Jnomlna-- '
Uo committees, five will be
chosen., from this group.

n.J Ai.... la
967.50 last yearJa support of chari-
table and welfare gpst K d

funds to the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts,GOBialesWarm Springs
Foundation Voluateers of Ameri-
ca, Salvation Army, LaanesaGood-fellow- s,

Lamesa Veluateer r"lre
department.

Mansfielil Will M
Troy Fert
Ropinfl Match Terfey
K arge sumber of B4g SfwtHi

peoB4c are expected te; a t
,feJew;

(etr iavBTK roper,' aooh "
HWr fa Lamesa today.

MacafteM, five times champten
calf roaral the world, Is sched-
uled to aseet Tros Fort, LovhtsjH
tea, N, M ha a Matched event,.
SUrUag Itaae 1. 8;1 P.m. ta ttje
Iaw're4e areata,
MflU a4 Fek each M

mm 12 ug, mkv Br 'cMvee,
TsMtf al wW he a.ehet:tm

TH .eetasset: jUeen aUayad
x Pir Wei wVMVsjWa kpMt . j lee?

tefiarWeel
i

ia,- - ;V igAH.

Knight of Los Angeles captured
both nominations. Knight, often at
odds with Warren, campaigned In-

dependently.
In the November arena for the

U. S. Senate seat of Democratic
Sheridan Downey, a "100 per cent"
new deal congresswoman, Mrs.
Helen Gahagan Douglas, will be
pitted againstRichard Nixon, u Re
publican congressmanfoe of Presi-

dent Truman.
The ballot count at the two-thlf- ds

mark gave Gov. Warren a two- -.

party ;total exceeding Democrat
Roosevelt's by better than half a
million. Rooseveltled on the Demo
cratic ticket by 150,000.

Warren said In a statementyes
terday;

'.The returns are very slow. In

comlngoji.and. It .lsrperhapsyjoo
eariy io mute any prcaicuonar-i-
on thp' basis of half of the vote it
appearsI am polling tne largest
vote,I haveever received In a pri-
mary election.

'While It is now questionable
whether the votes are distributed
partywlse so as to give me both
nominations, they represent a
tremendous and significant majori-
ty."

mo latest jigurei snowca:.
Governor, Republican, 12,773 of

18,022 precincts-Warr-en, 758'.197
Roosevelt83,197. ;

Governor. Democratic. 12.573
precincts Roosevelt 655,028; War
ren 507.G65.

(Total both Parties: Warren
1,265,862; Roosevelt738,225),

Tn the 1946 primary Warren
r masseda vote of 1,367,682 In win-
ning both nominations-tantamou-

to election. He got 593,180 Demo
cratic votes. The registration was
then, as now, heavily Democratic.
The 1950 voter signup for the pri-- .
mary included 2,862,063Democrats,
1,826,350 Republican.

In the Senate race,
Mrs. Douglas,, a former musical
comedy star, easily defeated an-
other Democrat. Manchester Bod- -
dly, Los Angeles newspaperpub-- .
usner, lor ttelr party nomination.
Republication Nixon ran close be
hind Boddy.on the Democrat ticket,

ine nan way vote:
Republican, 9657 preclncts-Nlxo-n.

373,400; Douglas 86.316. Boddy 78.--
W7. '

Democratic, 9.810 precincts--
Douglas375,803,Boddy 181,712,Nix
on 17Z.331.

! A

WASHINGTON. June 8: tn-S-en-

ata tavestigatarsstudied reports'to
day,that apowerful usderworld ring

reaptagrtcseeirom fee misery
of a leMCHWO'drwg addJcU,

The report came from Commis-
sioner H. J. AMllnger ol the U. S.
Narcotics Bureau, AiuHnger's force
M 1? .Kts, come senatorssay,
Is toe souX to sow wkh thesltua--

' Aaotteier give hli estimateof
the wtmr ol narcotics addicts to
the speotaleommlMeeinvestigating
orune aa4 gsmWisg.

CUifwaa Kelativer
wM roporten the number repre-
sents wiM buy narcotics II- -
WSWW-- UW M, SfOM awtrces out--

a"aaaal "cesrlV
saaaW aa" flsaaalaaBsaT the Seaaic'

Keaif) latfcftMMea 4e, he
say. -
1m !;
muetmfy ! vj.

Ketetwar uM R U etWWus that

Report Forrestal Tieup
In AmerasiaProbeCase
May HaveAdvised
DelayingArrests

WASHINGTON, June 8. UF) Sennte Investigator were
reportedtoday to have receivedsecrettestimony that the late
JamesV. Forestal probably advised delaying arrestsin the
1045 Amerasiacase.

A source in close touch with the SenateInquiry into the
secret documentscase told at
reporter the testimony came
from Asst. Atty. Gen. James
M. Mclnerney, chief of the
JusticeDepartment'scriminal
ilvision. The , Bource asked
not to be named.

Forrestal was secretary of the
Navy at the time the case broke
five years ago. Later he became
secretary of defense. He was kill-

ed last year In a plunge from an
upper floor of the naval medical
center at nearby Bc'thesda,Md.

The Information about the testi-
mony regarding Forrestal came to

Jr'WT -- r, ,v-
. raasaSBjSSB' 1

sTaTaTS

eBBBBJLivSHBksVBBBBBBj
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JAMES V. FORRESTAL

light In tho wake of still another
authoritative report that the. com
mittee got testimony yesterday that

,Xyg":ffr'f' '.?'UJ prosecution hoUy-dlsp-

eo Amerasia case.
Vardaman emphatically denied

lt to a reporter last night.
Mclnerncy's testimony was tak-

en by the committee-- last month at
a series'of sessions behind closed
doors.

Ah lnlprmant said Mclnerney
first' told the' committee he seem-
ed to recall that Forrestal hadask-

ed the JusticeDepartment to de-
lay the arrest of the six persons
accused.They were taken Into cus
tody by the FBI in June 1045.

Later this 'informant said, Mc-

lnerney testified that he had locat-
ed a. note from Justice Depart-
ment files which indicated that For:
restal did make' such a. request.

Mclnerney reportedly "was un-
able to supply A reason for the re-
quest. One of the six' persons ar-
rested in the case was Andrew
Roth, at that time a lieutenant in
naval Intelligence.

The Inquiry .committee Is known
to have received rtports.that the
Navy felt the arrestsshould be de-
layed pending further Investiga-
tions as to whether anyone in the
Navy Department other than Roth
figured in the case.

The Baltimore Sun, Io a story
from Us Washington bureau, said
today H has information that For-resta-l's

reported action may have
stemmed from a desire to avoid
friction with Russia about this coun
try's trusteeship rights over islands
seised from Japan. ,

It said Forrestalreportedly sug
gested delaying the Amerasia ar--
testsuntil after the',United Nations
conference then going on In San
Francisco.

the narcotics traffic extends to
every city of any sUe In the Unit-
ed Slates. .

The committee also Is eyelas? the
gambling situation In the Bt. Louie.
area, wnere siaie pouce raiaea a
bookmaker's;headquarters Monday.
Police we're reported to have found
coafidentlal files Indicating big
wagers were being bandied through
Western .Union office managers.

. The St, Louis Post-Dispat- said
the files also showed thst Western
Union managerswere offered a 25
per cent cut la bookie wlanlnge oa
horse race bets transmitted by
wire; ' - r

I New Yorit. Westeni Union
si; their office manager!

aM(ssMritetd not to accept gifts
fjisaawIiiliiHi from gamblers.

! 'JhDm'la Treptoo, N. J., yester-dr,TeJM- ii

photoiraph which
her aoal were eopte of direct
tk avttsRaf by C. J, Rleh

a4Co., the baefcaaahsreraWed J

REAP RICHES' FROM MISERY

Fifth Survivor

RescuedFrom

North SeaCrash
LONDON. June 8. HI A fifth

survivor and another dead crew-
man of a United States 9 bomb-
er were plucked from the North
Sea today, nearly 24 hours after
their flaming plane plunged Into
the water.

This left four U. S. Air Force
men still missing from the crash,
off the Norfolk cpsst of Southeast
England. Five of the 11 crewmen
have been picked up alive and two
dead. Ships and planes pressed the
hunt for the men still missing.

A Royal Air Force rescue launch
found the fifth survivor, who was
Injured and suffering from his long
stay in the cold water.

Headquarters of the U. 8. Air
Force's third air division listed
these survivors:

Capt. Henry J. Walsh, the plane's
commander, or Alton, Hi.

Staff Bgt. Warren J. Ebert,
Minn.

Staff Sgt. Charles F. Allen, Der-r-y.

N. H.
Two crewmen yet unidentified.
The headquarters did not reveal
. I.!.....!.!....' . ..'--. -- t J-- -.

f thtyaekar- - " C r--T,

The-Ali- 1 Fore aald th'Vln.
abandoned when one of its four
engines caught fire during a train-
ing flight, was from the 72nd Re-
connaissance Squadron at

Air Base, Fairfield,
Calif. It was in Britain on a train-
ing mission.

Walsh and Ebert, In a rubber
dinghy, were pulled from the sea
almost immediately by the Brit-
ish Trawler Warren, which at the
same time recovered the dead air-
man.

Allen and the fourth survivor
were resuced early today by com-
bined British -- American search
forces after the airmen had float-
ed for more than 13 hours in Mae
West life jackets.

Skipper J. W. Bridge of the War-
ren said neither Walsh nor Ebertgave details of the accident, At-
tached to their rubber dinghy, he
said, was a seconddinghy contain-
ing the body of a .lieutenant.

T And P Drivers
Still On Strike

The strike of the T tt P Motor
Transport drivers went into its
third day today, with no sign of
a settlement

Picket lines were still In evi-
dence at the local railroad freight
depot. The dozen men who walk-
ed off the Job here constitute part
of some 500 driven' who are off
the Job In an area extending from
El Paso to New Orleans. The
group Is campaigning for higher
wages.

St. Louis. The documents gave a
bank referenceand said the firm
bad bees In business 20 years.

Past PresidentsOf
AlClub To Nemiriate
Now Officers Friday

Par, presidents of the local
American Business Club will nom
inate officers' ;for the eoaslng
term at supperin the Maverick
Room of the Douglass hotel at
8 p. m, Friday,'

About 15 men ere slated to he
present. The new officers, who will
be elected by the members of the
ch. at n later date, wHJ take

July 1 aad serve for sta

' Watker BaHef yM KttAd
PrataeaaU'al -- -'

wwwf ap ai'es'iBsgJsjejL

SenateProbersStudyReport
Of Underworld Narcotic Ring

-
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FIRST NEORO ENTERS TEXAS UNIVERSITY-Jo- hn SaunJlrs
Chase of Austin, Tex, (center) standi In line to be registered In
Austin as the first Negro ever to be enrolled In the University of

lTaxai. He was admitted after the U. S. Supreme Court ellmlnattd
t&ihm ItflrcniMnH tiftn AD UUMI.MAt..., inr f fl t...w.w, m

President Truman

ror Policy Talks In
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June8, Presi-
dent Truman (eaves today for two
foreign policy talks In Missouri,
aner asking tne nation's prayers

'Neverln'theWslortroftheeouni
try has a servant:of the people
and that Is what the President Is

needed your support and your
prayersas does the present occu-
pant of the White House," Mr. Tru-
man told a church gathering here
yesterday.

In solemn words, he related
something of his feeling at this
time of his country's "tremendous
possibilities" in the cold war.

No man, he ssld,no matter"how
greator how Informed he may be"
Is capable of filling the presidency
In the manner "in which it ought
to be done." He called lt "the
greatestJob in the world."

Mr. Truman takes off at 4 o'clock
this afternoon In the "Independ-
ence" for St. Louis. Ie cancelled
his usual Thursday news confer-
ence to work at his desk until de-
parture time.

He speaks first at the University
of Missouri at Columbia at 11:15
o'clock tomorrow morning at com-
mencement exercises. He will be
awarded an honorary degreeof doc-
tor of laws and a Phi Beta Kappa
key.

Ills other nrenaredaddr nn
foreign policy will be delivered Sat-urd-

at 3 o'clock In St. Louis at

Run Of CattleDown
But Market Remains
Strong In Most Lines

The run of cattle at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday was1 down
but the market remained strong Uy
dh lines.

Fst bulls sold for 21.00. fat
cowt from 18.00 to 21.00 and butch-
er cowk from 16.00 to 1B.09

rat ouicner wives nrougnt zi.w
to 28.00 'while a feW choice ones
Inspired bids up to 30.00.'

Stocker steer calves went for
Z7.SO to 28.00, heifer calves up to
zo.00, cows beside calves' from
185X0 to 240.00 fand bogs from
18.50 to 19.00.

An estimated 400 cattle went be--
fore tne buyers .during the day

Lamesa Population
Reaches10,709

Lamcsa'spopulation Is being peg-
ged at 10,700, according to unof-
ficial reports releasedla Lu&febck
by District Census.Supervisor L.
D. Whiteley, This compare with
a 1M0 figure f , 6.038 for the con
porata limits' and represents a
gain of about 70 percent for' the

County Court Hears
Civil Suit Today

A civil suit styled LesterAdams ;

vs hV W, Darrow, Involving a debt,
was beta heard la,aowty court
thk f sfailag.

,Aaaw.'i allwgiag be was mt
paid aM the,wagoe'awed Mm wWli
U theewflejr of 'Jtarrvw. j

LeavesToday

HomeMate
the dedication of Jefferson Park.

All of his visit-t- Missouri, how
ever, will "notstrlke the, 'solemn
note! of hit' two-mai- seeechet

Even mi own stall doesn't

fairs In connection.wlth.the annual
reunion of the'-SM- Division-in- ' Bt
Louis before he returns,t6.Wash-
ington early Saturday night.

Show In two wildcat oil tests
northeast of here drew close at
tention today.

Shell No. 1 E. T. O'Danlelj six
miles northeast tof Coahoma, had
free oil' In the Wolfcamp. ,3.
W Murehlson ,No.' 1 Womstki
northwest Mitchell venture, hsd
oil and gas-c- ut mud' lo the 'Ellen-burge- r.

'" '"
.

Itesults so, far' did norwarrant
great but the were
significant ( , .

Shell ..No. 1 O'Danlel ran 'a
drillstem test in , .the Wolfcamp
section of the lower Permianfrom
0,170-8,20- 3; Tool wasopenfor. SO

minutes,-- ana gas snowea io tar-fac- e'

in '15' minutes. Volume was
too- small to measure.".
;Afler t stands were pullled, the

test unloaded ah .estimated (wo
barrels''of oil. Ilecovery 'was 360

feet of "oil, 00 feet of 'oil-c- mud.
and 270 feet of mud slightly cut
with salt. --The salt was not' blgb
enough' to warrant' a' .conclusion
It was from the formation, and
some thought) It wa from drilling
water. Operators wUldeenen SO

feet and test. Contract; depth Is
0,000 feet. Location Is. 660 from

SEOUL, June 8. (A Communist
North, Koreans, (ermlng the May
M election in South JCorea fraudu-
lent, today called for a general
election throughout North and
South, JCorea int August.

Radio Pyongyang, mouthpiece of
the northern Reds, voiced the

It called for the elee--
uoq 10 bo seio in we unuea na-
tions sponsored republic of the
south and the Soviet backed north-
ern sector for eight daysbeginning
A" 5,

radio proposed the election
of a. geaeral legislative organ,
which woW tcteet first la Soul,

cf4tl of 'the uWIc, and tbea,
meet setnewfcetesrthe 3Mk fi
aBel. wMefc Neetb aad
SouKe. r

Senate

Committee-Oka-y

leaLiaRLthtfiWWetJe

DRAW CLOSE ATTENTION

Two Wdcats1Shdv

excitement,

On

PresidentCan Orde
If He

Deems It
Juno8. P

A three-ye-ar extension of
tho pcacc-tim-o draft act was
recommended to tho Senate
today by its armed services
:ommlttcc.

Tho presentdraft act is duo
to expireJuno24.

The Senatebill would continue tha
President' power to order actual
Inductions of youths befw '
and 28 yeari if he fou&d that e

Bry
It also Include an ameddmen

by. Sn. ItusiellJIKIe) toetiulra
racial' segregation' In" any.'of.' tbsi
armed
ed In writlngby any pfcrsonldralW
d. .,

' ."'it it." .. V ,

Under dlrecuon or fresweni itsh
man all of the armed'service-- ?
Armv'JJav'-a'nd.Al- r r6rce-i- T

beengradually eliminating Segrega
tion or wnwci nu ncioc.

The Russell amendment appar-
ently ..would require, aepartteracial
unit for draftee who reuses

-- Tho SensU'-t-Ul differs wldoly
from oae'fWevtousiypassedW?
House aadton.which Seaatebeafr.
low .were held.,, s, ., r ' .'

,TheHousebill extended.the pres-
ent act'Tor only two ertatead
of three, asked b '.the' admlnlstra-tl- L

If also elves Cobgen,eeatrel
over; aetual laduetloBa. Mea ,eouM
nQ p5 wTfllTf lWwL.JfleJ4eaTeeifai j

QCCalrCft ataWFJfgtaff. M
IM ttsVeM aghbsasaBsaW

!:.' iLuiLiu. it - , -- : im'.v- -

jThe Senate,eewke:he4ed,
Wnd repert'jaai
actual, votes.was not, ImmiiMtMr
available.' .' .

" '(?.
'A

the south and. 1,960 from the weal'
l!nesfof section T&P. Thla
puts. It 18 rnlles norih'east- of Btg;
Bprlng , , .i--t y . r,
, ,J:Yf, Murehlson No, 1 Womsck;
V failure In t the .reef, developed
shows'as It drilled Into the'KUeii-b'urge- r.;

Topof the EUenburgoc
was picked at8,271 (datum mlttaa
B,M). vop of the; porosity wast
moum toe',8,33 ana .coiiom ot
bole was 8,438 where f the operator
halted when drilling,- mud kicked
out bf this drlllplpe Ruddenly.-- t

The blowout.; preventer waa
closed as. oil and gas-c- ut drllll
mud! Issued.,The' bit, was pulled,
and Ihe hole conditioned. A Iru-ste- m

test Wis la progressThurs-
day moraing,, '

," '
Previously, a test, had been rua

for one hour and 30 minutes ia
the' detrital from 8,235-7- 5. In oao
bou and five minutes' It began to
Dow, Sulphur 'water started one
hour and' 20 .minutes after thai
minuter ' Then, the ,tool-,wa- a

closed,, Top' of-- ' the' detrital;' waer'
iv i j ;

i U WILDCAT. rn 11, Cl T' w,
-

' if

it

r
ft

President Syngman Rhee of bW
republic andhis prime minister La
Bum 'S.uk, would be. barred froaa.
attending the meetings, the broad-
cast said. '6oAwould the UN fjeaa-mlssl-on

In Korea. '
As far as.the North Xoreaaa as'

concerned,according to Radio Py-
ongyang, the May 30 elseUoa tat
South Korea was' never1 held. , ,

EaId.Wra.Hoj ' ' M

"The atectiea was fntstrated
she southern half hsr

the people,wo jose hi ladtasatlea.
A majority of the voter refueast
to vote, aad'election booths hawe!
been destroyed," ','

CfUmJft Bf4"'VMa) 4"J lleiB ,erV p'ceBt va
Wt OBiW BflieeaW pgSfSaBjBefeBaV Ja HB
aal at sliua fPaaaBaBaii'rVasBaT aa4 ull1aiaBasaaaanBat- -aaaassBrvjfrveae nBaaasawsgagf aV.

COMMUNIST MOOtHPIECE

Calls SouthKorea
Voting Fraudulent

"'',

Gets

Draft Bill

Inductions
Necessary

WASHINGTON,

senrl.ilhl,',,,'rul,.r
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A ROYAL BIRTHDAY

London Sparkles
With Pageantry

tOfTDOH, , Jw li- - Tendon
sparkled with pomp and . pageant-
ry today a Kin GeOrgeVt tnarkt
ed hU effletal Wrthday by creating
tevennew peersand bestowed bon-o- ra

on distinguished Brltoni.
Around tho world Britttb diplo-

mat and governorsentertained at
annual klag'e birthday receptions.
Though Hit ncnarch'actually was
born Dec, 14, 1895, the annlverssry
officially U celebratedtoday be-ca-

Britain's June weather Is
"Within the capital the high spot

of the-- day'a ceremonies was the
"trooping of the colors," by crack
army units. dressedIn colorful uni-
forms dating back to the Napoleon-
ic Wars.

Those namedby the king to his
birthday honors list Included politi-
cal figures, actors,musicians fac-
tory workers, 'motorcycle racer
and Brttain'e gee steeplejack.

The steeplejack, Sidney Larklns,
Isst November brought down a po-
licemen's helmet that unidentified
pranksten hung atop the 310-fo- ot

Willie Schmili Still Fasting After

43 Pays Attempt New Record
FRANKFURT, Germany, June8.

UV-WI- Ily Bchmltx la a

Gcrmln who Would warm the heart
of any boarding house cook.

.Nobody baa to act the table for
WUly. He'a been fasting for 43 days
now In an effort to set a new world
record for going without food.

All Willy, gets arc four bottles of
oda water and lot of cigarettes

each,day and he'a aa pleased as a
man with a slcak.

WWy, wboetyles himself, aa a
"hunger artist," Is sel'u'pln glass
agbIn the Frankfurt zoo. He does

his fasting under the sharp ayes'of
Bed Cross,nurses. A doctor visits
him every day arid makes a thor-pug- h

physical examination weekly.
So far Willy has lost 63.5 pounds,
nd hahas10,more days to go. Ha

wants to act'a new record at 53
days, and already, claims the exist-
ing record,. - . -

i;. Willy saya ha first went on his
endurance,atunt,ln'1026,apd

did without anything but his smokes
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spirt on the House of Commons.
TodAy he was awarded the Order
ofthe British Empire for General
Competenceas anindustrial work-
er during a venturesome career.

To Australia a most distinguished
soldier, Gen. Sir. Thomas A. Blim-
ey, went a Jlejd marshal'sbaton.
lie waa the second 'soldier from
outside the United Kingdom to be
ao honored. South Africa's Jan
Chrlitlan Smuts wss the other

Three of the new hsrons are La-

bor Party figures no longer In the
house of commons as the result
of the last general election. They
are Lewis Sllkln, former minister
of town and country planning,
whom no Labor Party district or-

ganisation would accept aa a can-
didate Lt. :Col. Harry Morris, who
resigned bis seatIn favor of Solici-
tor General SirFrank Sosklce after
Soiklce'a defeat In his own district,
and D, II. s. former
Junior ministerdefeatedin the

Is
In For A

hunger

lllMle

and soda for4fl days. Then In Lux-
embourg be did a stretch of 30
days but pulled the big one off in
IBM In Krefcld, Qermany, He fast-
ed for SO days,

How does a man feel 'who has
been going without food In a glass
cage for a month?

Willy patted a stomach aa lean
aa a piece of plcnlo baconand smil-
ed wanly.

'I'm a little weak," ha aa d. His
managerHani Schneider, frowned
in concern.

"WUly bIccdi very little. But he's
In good shape, He'a a

The Phenomenonmoodily nulled
on a cigaretteand watched a email
girl munching a sausage.He look-
ed hungry,

Mrs. RooseveltOn
Way To Stockholm

OSLO,
v

"Norway, June 8, Ml

Mrs. 'Eleanor' Roosevelt left by
plana for Stockholm this morning.

Mrs. noosevelt, who Is accom-
panied by herreon Elliot and his
two children,' unveiled, a statue of
the late Prealdent Roosevelt yes-
terday at ceremony attended by
King .Haaken and 20,000 Norwegt
lans. "
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AWAY TO JAIL FOR CONTEMPT OF CONORESS Chairman Edward K. Barsky (left, light suit,
hat In haiyt) and ether leaden of the Joint Anti-Fa'-s cist Refugee committee, file Into a van outside dis-

trict court In Washington on their way to Jail. They war( ordered to serve sentences for contempt of
Congress,but protested they are victims of an Amerean effort to bolster fascist Spain as part of the
cold war. Following Barsky Is novslltt Howard Fait (striped suit, glasses), a member of the group. Thl

r attorney, O. John Rogge (upper right) waves goodbye. Patsersby (top) watch them leave. Oth
ers are not Identified. (AP Wlrephoto).

ThievesGet

23 Valuable

MuseumPieces
PITTSBURGH, June B. Jr1

Thieves passed up a group of fans
once owned by Marie Antlonette
but itole 23 other "historically valu-

able" objects from the Carnegie
Instltuto museum.

Wallace Richards, museum direc
tor, said the theft waa discovered
yesterdayand that the robbersap
parently remained In the museum

after the closing time Tuesday
night.

The thlnga taken were from the
museum's Dupuy collection donat-

ed by Mr. and Mrs, Hebert Ru-pu- y.

He was a business associate
of Steel Magnate Andrew Carnegie.

The Itema Uken Included an
enameled pill box, needle case,
watch fob and six dance card
cases.

Richards said the thieves made
their selections carefully, passing
by some objects to take others.
They overlooked some valuable
treasures.Including the Marie An-

toinette fans.

To ReorganizeCircle
Mrs. Laura E. Kerbt, atateman-

ager and.Mrs. Mellle Snead, dis-

trict manager; will b here Frt
day night to conduct reorganiza-
tion of the Woodman Circle. The
meeting will be at the Woodman
Hall at TtSO p. m.
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WOMAN INDICTED

ConcealedRussian
Birth Is Charge

BAN FRANCISCO. June8. OT- l-A

woman biochemist at
Stanford University today Is charg-

ed by a federal indictment of lying
to Immigration officials to conceal
her Russian birth.

She is Dr. Bertha Darken Luthy,
wife of a Jackson, Mich, spark
plug manufacturer.

The grand Jury Indictment was
returnedyesterday. It charges that
Dr. Luthy lied when she told an
Immigration inspector at Palo Alto

last Feb. 13 that ahe was born In

Chicago Oct. 4, 1016, The immigra-
tion service maintains ahewas born
In the Russian Ukraine In 1012 and
entcrpd the United Statesthrough

Seattle In 1917 with her mother.
Asst. U. S. Atty, Edgar Bonaall

said her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.

SevenAwarded

Seven promotions have been
made In Texas and Pacific Rail-
way's mechanical department,the
division on a railroad which builds
and repaira cara and locomotives.

According to an announcement
from W. F. KascaL mechanical
superintendent, the seven promo
tions concern T&P's mechanical
facilities throughout the 1,800-mll- e

system and particularly Dallas,
Fort Worth, Longvlew, Marshall
and Texarkana.

II. A. Mason, Dallas, has been
advanced to superintendent of car
department,replacing D. W. AUIns,

who retired June 1. J. L. Perkins.
Fort Worth, goea into Mason'a
old Job, general car inspector. J.
T. Lunstord. Dallas becomeagen-

eral car foreman. Fort Worth, Wll-be- rt

Combs, Lonsview. goesto Dal
las as assistant general car in-

spector. J. W. Marshall, Texarkana
stepsup to the Job of car foreman,
Longvlew. II. J. Watklns, Texar-
kana, Is appointed rip track fore
man at that point. And U. L. Tay-
lor, Marshall, becomes assistant
car 'foreman at Texarkana.

All seven men promoted have
been with T&P a minimum of
10 years. Mason haa been there
25 and hashad mechanical depart
ment assignments through the
years at Marshall, Texarkana and
Dig Spring. Perkins haa worked
for the T&P at Paris, 1 Paso,
Big Spring and Ma shall, Luna-for-d

previously baa been assigned
to. points such as Longvlew and
Texarkana.

Here'sA NewWay
To FreeA Cow

GEORQETOWK. Mat, June
(A Burleigh Fernald'acow float-
ed out of a tight spot yesterday

gbe-fe- ll through boards into a
SkVfoot-dee-p abandoned well In her
pasture. Bossy was stuck fast"

Femald aent for an automobUe
wrecker to bolst the, cow but ahe
was wedged so firmly that they
couido't. get

'
a,chain or rope around

her. -
Neighbor Fred U. Morse saved

bossy and (he dar when he augy
getpd that the well aiKjply be W--
va-wt- wsicf.

ThU wag doBa pronapUy and up
she floated like a cork In a'bottle.
tier leg Mr Ut shaky, after
her water elevator ride but she
ambledback to the barn under her-H-

owa power.

Lift Trm Given
Nfiro In Murdr(

FOnr WCMITU. June . Ut- -A

life tern wM aisessedfor Jay All-re- d

PWUkM, Negro, is
the murder heM three years ago
of SeU-y- (atobo) Imbm.

PUAty, Xwrt HattaM yea--
fBr wi J rwwerwaeri wuw fpvf
after PWUipa agreedto plead guttty
to ttw pistol alayusg of theoae-Ua- w

city official

Yankel Barker, residing in Jack-so-

Mich., under the name of

James Barker, are awaiting a re-

hearingon an Immigration service
deportation order for asscrtcdly ad-

vocating violent overthrow of tho
government.

Dr. Philip Lelghton, head of the
Stanford University chemistry de-

partment, aald Dr. Luthy la en-

gaged In cancer research on a
grant from the Rockefeller

The research asslstant'a work
baa ho Connection with projects
classified aa secret or confidential
by the government, he declared.
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B!g Spring (Tejua)-Hcml-
d June .3,950

EXPECTED MONDAY
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Maybank Predicts
Reiit Control Vote

WASHINGTON, June 8.
Maybank ID-S- today predicteda
Senatevote Monday to extend fed-

eral rent controls despite a one
man filibuster by Sen. Cain (R
Wash).

Maybank Is 'chairmanof the Sen-
ate Banking Committee, which aent
the rent measureto the Senate by
an eight to five vote.

The present rent law expires
June30. The bill would extend the
curba to Dec. 31. It also would per-
mit an additional six months of
control In communities where affir-
mative action waa taken through
referendum or by local officials.

Cain, an arch foe of rent con-
trols, spoke against the bill for
nearly three and a halt hours yes-
terday. He waa given permission to
resume his lengthy speech today
after the Senate disposes of a
number of bills.

"You can call this a filibuster It
you want to, but at leastlt Is a fill
buster of Itsues," Cain said In a.n
Interview. He added:

"I am confident we can continue
this debate until some time next
week, and by then I hopetho House
leadership will have reconsidered

HIAR

uvL
KBST

1:00 P. M.
Monday Tbrn Friday

ftod faced up to Ha responsibility
to get vote on thk measure."

The House originally had planned
to debatea rent measureMonday,
and vote on It Tuesday. But Senate
Democratic LeaderLucas'(III) In-

terrupted Cain at one point to tell

Dr. M. G. Girtbs
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GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

200OoIkd Prone 3634

ALt MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Serving; Patronsof TexasElectric Co. In 10 Towns

PRE-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50,up
NEW GE.TANKS $49.95up

'All makes, nearly New GUARANTEED. Largest
stockof CleanersandpartsIn the west Only anexpert .

Rebalanceand serviceyour cleanerso it runs Uko
New. j

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER

KIRBY G. TANK and UPRIGHTS
Octa bigger trade-I-n on EitherNew or Used Cleaneror
s betterRepair Job for less.

ji- -

Phono Vacuum
W 15th G. Blair, tuse Cleaners
Lancaster Established 1920
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NEVER MEANT'MUCH

Murphy Is Fed Up;
GivesAway Medals

BOLLYWOOD, June S U1

Audit Murphy, "fed up" with be-

ta ibe most decorated soldier ot
World War II, disclosed today that
be her given all his medals

way.
"I've been fed up with that

mo' decorated' business for a
long time," said the soft-spok-

young Texan. "I realize that It U
an honor, but only because It sym-
bolizes the work done by a lot of
other guys, too. But It has never
meantmuch to me."

I asked what has happened to
all the medals.

"I gave them away, mostly to
kids."

Does that Include the Congress-
ional Medal of HonorT

For Your
Matua Hospitalization

Benefit Polio Ins.
Call 1765

Before 10 a. m After ( p. m.
T. A. Thlgpen

nephews."

may wnntri

"Yes. I forget whom 1 gar
that one to. I think It was one of
my

To understand theunusual
you have to know Audle himself.
He's not ungrateful for the nation's
honors, but he's a modest man
with no pretense about his own
achievements. He feels deeply the
loss ot his comradea who didn't
come back from the war.

He's equally unassuming
his film career. Although
playing his fourth leading
In "Kansas Raiders," be

he la

atlU
considers himself more of a farm-
er than an actor.

Audle Indicated being a hero
has Its hazards. He discovered
that when he went to Farm-ersvlll- e,

Tex., after the war. A

local tough who had sent the war
at a stateside army base was us-

ing abusive language in a cafe.
"There were ladies In the place

and I asked him to leave," Audle
recalled. "He made a comment

my medals and started for
me, so I let him have it."

A single blow landed the rough-
neck nut In the gutter.

Ready,Willing And Able

To ServeYou In

OUR NEW HOME

403 SCURRY

Yes, we're about "straightened out" la
our fine new home, and ready to take
care of your sales and service needs.

Well announcea formal opening soon,

butmeantime,come In and havea look at
a homewe're proud of.

about

role.t

home

I McEWEN MOTOR CO.

I 403 Scurry Mion. 2800 I I
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Simply finish the following in words or

niJKB TO UVE IN Big Spring BECAUSE--:- ,.' . ,

fun follow eatyconterirulMon entryblank atyour gram"! '
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rajagej that give you faaiar eeoklaf, feel-yr- eo4rela,Tay
HaiOBg and low-co-at operation! It baaEVERYTHING

giwad to ooek asdbakelike aswyart
3on dty, bottled or taskbom. Eater tbia Uc eesUat''-.- , '. t " jym otwt nappy
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PICNIC ENDS IN TRAGEDY One teen-ag- er was killed and four others were Injured when a convertible
In they were riding overturned at Nashville, The girl killed was Betty Jo Raliton, IS, who
lies at the upper left. The other girls are Malolt Uielton, Dorli Batton and Barbara Cllne all 16.

The driver, Roy Furlough, also 16, Is partly visible lying beside the auto. (AP Wlrephoto).

MOVE TO UP PRESTIGE

Russia Installs Civilians To
ReplaceEastGermanMilitary

BERLIN, June 8. Ml Russia to-

day named civilians to replacefour
military rulers in East Germany
in a move apparently designed to
bolster the prestige of the Com-

munist East German
The changes accelerated the

switch from military to
control In the Russian zone and
were accompanied by indications
that new responsibilities were be-

ing delegated to the area's Com--
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German

Allied observers believed, how
ever, the changes did not mean
tht was loosening Its grip
on East Germany but rather was
pulling the state

toward early partnership as
satellite In the So-

viet bloc.
The best known of the four mili-

tary men recalled to Moscow was
Ma, Gen. Alexander O. Kotikov,

former Red command-
ant of Berlin and
of the Soviet Control Commission
in Berlin since the establishment
of the East German government
last November.

It was Kotlkov's frequent use of
the veto which wrecked co-

ordinated four-pow- er rule of the
city. He was replaced by Sergei
Alexelvltch Dengln.

Evidencing bis new
powers, East German Prime Min-

ister Otto Grotewohl announced
his cabinet planned and

extensive negoti-
ations with bloc nations,
similar just concludedwith
Poland.

Grotewohl specifically mentioned
Hungary and He
said also the negotiators who went
to Warsaw be sent to ne-

gotiate with the Chinese Commu
nist Government

The Warsaw negotiations result--
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ed In the confirmation by the Pol-

ish and East German governments
of the Oder and Nclsse Rivers as
the postwar boundary between the
two countries, ceding to Poland
large and rich East German ter-
ritories.

West Germans termed this a
"treasonablesell-out- ." The west-
ern powers reiterated that the
Oder-Nelss- e boundary set up by
the Potsdam agreement waa only
temporary and could only be final-
ly fixed In a peace treaty with
Germany.

The Soviet-controlle-d press gave
no Information about Dengln or the
three other new officials. The Redarmy newspaper here, however,
pointedly called each "mister," in-
dicating they were foreign ministry
appointees rather than military
men.

Late yesterdaythe Russians an-
nounced they planned a 20 to 23per cent cut In their civilian con-tr- ol

personnel In Germany.
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WEATHERMAN SPEAKS

Lions Told About
WeatherProblems

The buread records It, some--
limes predicts it, but never makes
the weather.

G. A. McCaham, official In charge
of the U. S. weatherbureau here,
gave the Lions club some Insight
Into weather recording and fore-
casting problems.

At the Wednesday meeting at
the SctUes, he displayed a map
showing low and high pressure
areas; blue lines for cold fronts
and red lines for wsrm fronts
Isobars, he explained, reflected
pressures and also indicated the
general direction ot winds The
closer the Isobars, gtrirrally the
faster the blow.

'Tornadoescannot be forecast,"
he aald "If you see one and It
Is moving, stay put It's going
to your right or left. If It scrms
to stand still, hunt a hole It's
clghcr coming toward you or go-

ing "away
He told his listeners that while

twisters sometimes came out of
thunderstorms, there is little
reason to be frightened by a
thunderstorm.

McGahsn displayed and explain-
ed a radiosondewhich records tem-
perature and pressure aloft and
which, with a directional instru-
ment tsbulatlon, also provides
wind velocity and direction Theso
aid In forecasting andare of value
to forecasters

Told that "some farmers think
that the hills around Big Spring
have something to do with the
erratic pattern of rains," MaGa-ha-n

had a cryptic reply.
"They're not the only ones who

BELIEVES IN
TY RULE

BUFFALO, N. Y , June8. Or)

Joseph A. Wolfe, Republican
committeeman ofthe Eighth
Ward, is quite a salesman.

He sold a Democrat tlOO
worth of tickets for the Erie
County GOP committee's out-
ing Aug. S.

Tb Democrat, County Clerk
Steven Pankow, explained:

"I believe in the two-part-y

system."
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think that." he laid. "I think It
too"

Meteorology is a science, he
said, but not an exact one. "When
It becomes an exact science, we
can tell you what next year's
weather will be"

StaysWith Flaming
PlaneUntil It Gets
Away From City Area

ELSINORE, Calif. June 8 U- V-

Capt Roy C Gray, Jr of El Toro
Marine Air Base was burned seri-

ously lat night as he stayed with
his (laming plane long enough to
get It away from this city belore
parachuting.

Police said Cray parachuted
from a very low level, perhaps200
feet Air Force public relations
said the pilot reported the plane
a Corsair fighter exploded.

Truman Expected
To Okay Expanded
EuropeanDP Bill
EUROPEAN DP BILL 14 . .

WASHINGTON, June 8. US

Swift presidential approval Is ex
pected for a bill expanding by91,--
000 the number of homeless Euro-
peans who may seek a home In
thl country.

The measure,an enlarged and
llbcrallezd version ot the 1948 dis-
placed persons bill, waa sent to the
White House yesterday after the
Senateapproved It on a voice vote.

It calls for the admission of 341,-00- 0

DPs to (he United States In-

cluding 153,000 who have entered
under the old bill by June 30 next
year.

Mauna Loa Still A
Spoctacular Show

HONOLULU, June 8. W-M- auni

Loa on the Island of Hawaii, which
erupted one week ago, still waa
pouring a river of lava today Into
the ocean 23 miles away.

Capt. Charles Eggeri and Jsrett
Carr of Hawaiian Alrllnei Hid the
river of red-h- ot rock, with branches

I like fiery fingers, still was a spec
tacular snow.
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Irish Boar Aground
TOKYO, June 8, (fl thr M .

ton fishing boat, Dalryo Mara, WM, o

aground today off FukaeIsland N
miles west of Nagasaki. ,

Every ritual
lstic requirement

'Tlthfill v nl,l l
with experienced
COMPETENCE. '
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THE ONLY

WASHER MADE

that filters water
before it washes
and rinsesctethts.

2 that double-rins-es

clotheswith amazing
Automatic Spin-Rin- se

in just 3 minutes.

9 that washesand
rinses at sametime
to do your week's
wash in lessthan 1 heri

at

WW
I "i
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only $199.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203 Runmli
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NATHAN'S
BUY QUALITY WITH CONFIDENCE
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Anthony Eden Wins
Divorce Decree Today

HAROLD K, MILKS
R' AP SHaff

LONDON. Jun 8. Former
Anthony Eden won

a dMtarce decree today by testify-
ing thathit attractive brunette wife
flesetted him In 1647 to live In
America.

Eden, whose political ambitions
ki deputyconservativeleadermay
be Jeopardleidby divorce In ttralt-lace- d

Britain, , waa granted a
to a flve-mlnu- hearing

before Justice Francis Hodson.
Ihe dapper, greying Eden still

handsomeat S3 told the court In
Ilrra voice that his wife Insisted

on visiting the United States In
1948, that he accompanied her
Inert'and that she. then refused to
return to her native Britain.

Mm. Eden, who has spent most
of hci time since 1946 In the U 8
and Bermuda, was not represent-
ed at the hearing.Sho did not con-
test the action.

A decree nisi becomes absolute
In six weeks (correct) under Brit-
ish divorce law, unless there Is an
objection raised In court.

Eden , who wore a dark blue
suit, was the only witness at the
bearing.

Letters from Mrs. Eden were
produced In court, but not resd.
The former foreign secretary re-
fused to comment ai he strode
quickly from the courtroom after
the verdict was announced

Gossip over the Edens' domestic

ReapersClass CoahomaBaptist
Church Meets In Mark ReevesHome

COAHOMA, June 7 (Spl) The
ReapersSunday school class of the
Baptist church met in the home
of Mrs. Mark Beeves, Jr. Friday
evening for a party. Mrs. Bob
Byrna wts

Spring flowers of various colors
decoratedthe party rooms. At Ihe
business session the group named
Friday of each week as "visitation
day". Mrs. Bay Swan directed the
games'for the evening.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. W. Byrns, Mrs. O. D.
O'Danlel, Mrs. nay Swann, Mrs.
Alfred Thcime, Mrs. F. P. Wood-o-n

and the Rev Mark Becvca,
Jr. and the hostesses,

Mr. and Mn. Perry Wagnon of
Pecot and Mrs. P. Wagnon of
Temple tpent the week end In the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Mark
Reevei,Jr,

Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Miller and
Mr. t and' Mrs. A. L Armstrong
spent the week end In Fort Sum-
ner, 'JTM. Visiting In tht Vance
Davfy home. Mr. and Mrs,
strong remained for a weeks visit.

The Rev. and Mn. Mark
Reeves. Jr. and ton, Mark, visited
In Fori Stockton Friday in the
hornet of Mr. and Mrt. George
ReeVct and Mr. and Mn. Sam
Reeves.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Fletcher left
last week for a vacation trip to
Illinois where they will visit their
daughter and her family.

Margaret Ann Stams will spend
the summer In Abilene where she
will attend Draughon'a Business
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bates of
Menard spent last Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Batea and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Martin.

Hay Rid? Planned
By Sorority Group
Plans were made for hayrlde

to be held on June 17 when the
Nu Phi Mu Chapter of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority met In the
home of Mary Feltt, 1201 Wood,
Tuesday evening.

Attendln. were: Patsy Young,
Charlotte Williams, Wllma Allen,
Jo Nell Nesl, Ann Smith, Evva
Smith, Babe Lytle, Jamie Brewer,
Lois Reagan, Dorothy Christian,
Muriel Floyd Mary Felts, Mary
Porter, and Melba Preston.

BrwUU U th arista rnp.rniU jlc
nelp tn Ullng lt njl; tt It'i tlmpt.
Jutto terr crussUt saduk for 4 iraatn
of llaH BtrtontnU. Poor tho uitinla Into
a plat bolUo 4d month sraptfraU JUtto All kotUo.Thra Uk Juit two ubloopooa.
Oil ttttc a Uf, That' til than U lo It. II
th. rr tnt VotU SoMi't thaw rn tho
ImpU, our war to looo bulky lot too h.lp

rtsla lleBlrr, nor tractfa) nrrro U
pogod okd Inchos ef oieoio lot 4on't

IttJt ooa to dUoppow alnuat Uk nutsU
fff nock. cbU. arms,butt, obdoiata, blpo.
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and at Greatly Reduced

Prices, Here Is your chance
to Buy . . .

split has been common In London
for many months. But friends of
the deputy conservative lesder
speculated that he would avoid di-

vorce becauseof the probable ef-

fect on hit political career. At the
recognised deputy to Winston
Churchill, Eden wss in line for
eventual leadership of the con-

servative party and the pott of
prime minister when and If the
Tories regain power.

Eome observers predicted that
hit five-minu-te sppearanceIn di-

vorce court today virtually ended
any chances ht might have had of
ever becoming prime minister.

They recalled that Ihe stamp of
divorce, regardless of cause, was
practically an unsurmountable bar-
rier to leadership In the British
government. No person who hss
been a party to a divorce suit-seve-rely

frowned upon by the
Church of England has ever been
prime minister

Other observers said, however,
that Eden's stature In conaerva-tlv- e

politics might break that un-

written law of British political and
social life

Churchill yesterday made his
plainest reference to Eden as his
tuceessor Speaking before a meet-
ing of women conservatives, the
former prime minister said Eden
would "carry on the torch of con-

servatism when other and older
hands have let It fall."

Of

Olenn duthrle left Friday for
Tyler to be with Mra duthrle who

underwent surgery on Saturday.

Jack Graham, Billy Bates,
Wayne DeVaney and Wendell Shlve
returned home Saturday following
a two day fishing trip on the Mo
Grande River.

Mrs. Carlton Benson of Lubbock
spent last week visiting In the
home of her sister and brother-in-la-

.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Qraves.
Betty Jean Qravea of Abilene
spent the week end In tho home
of ber parentswith Raymond Wal-ll- n

of McMurry college as her
guest.

Linda Hall Honored
On Birthday

Linda Ilallt daughterof Mr. and
Mrt. Ward Hall, was entertained

on her fourth birthday with a par-
ty given In her home, 1600 Runnels.

Centering the table was a cake
decorated In the Hansel and Qretal
theme. Favors were hats trimmed
with the numeral four.

Present were: Beverly Dobbins,
Donnle, Howard and Mike Hall,
Christy Lyles. Beth Whltney.Rln-d- a

Reaves, Nancy Thomas, Pat-
ricia Stasey, Mollle Hefner, San-

dra and Bcbba Brlnner, Linda
Hall, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Har-
old Hall, Helen Acuff and Emma
Rose Carr.

Auxiliary To Meet
VFW Auxiliary will meet to-

night at the VFW Hall at 8 p m.

NOTES
FROM CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, une 8. clal

notes from the nation's
capital: Herbert Hoover and
King George have applied for
marriage llcentet.

That's what the license bu-

reau reported. But the Herbert
Hoover It a man
from Alexandria, Va., and King
George It a Wash-

ington man.

uItm b4 aakloai jut rtUrn tb mst? tot-t- o
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LOST 28 POUNDS
"JU a sraUfal aotr of Darttatrat. I aa

rMODUBa4 II to ," wrIUo Iloaoor
Homto TrUtaa, Dm SIS. Stblul. Tut. "1

Uk.a S bottlt and loot II peod- -
frou 1ST to 111."

LOST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

During

JUNE SALE

Fourth

SOCIAL

arTaW MlVr fe

Beautiful

IIANDPAINTEO UNDERGLAZED CHINA
Cups- Plates- Platters SaucersandBonk

L

AT GREATLY SEDUCED PIUCES!
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Circus clownsare usually thought
of aspeoplewho makeothers laugh.
But thlt story about a clown la
not a very laughable one.

Howard M. Blngman, who made
thousands roar during his 32 years
as a circus clown, shed a couple
of quiet tears thla week when ht
was given a handsome Braille
wrist wstch.

Blngman, 61, was a ningllng
Drothors clown until he was blind
ed In sn accident IT years ago.

now in a Veterans Administra
tion hospital at Dallas, Olngmtn,
received the watch from a couple
of women representativesfrom an
organization there

The retired clown was reported
to be especially touched by the
present becsuse It was his first
lucky bresk In some time.

In recent months, he hss been
the hero of these hard-luc-k stor
ies

A thief stole his first Drallle
watch

He broke his hip In an accident.
which put him Into the hospital

After he went to tbe hospital hit
guide dog, Flash, a
Siberian husky, died.

'Flash was a honey," Blngman
recalled. "Had more sense than a
lot of people"

As most boys dresm of doing.
Bingham at the age of 12 ran
away from home and joined the
circus. Ho credits his education
to Charles Illngllng and John Ring-lin- g,

who made him study every
day.

Illngham has decided that his
new watch will not go the way of
the one which was stolen.

"I'm never going to lay thla one
down," he said.

A Drallle watch has a metal
cover Instead of a crystal cover
which opens and lets a man feel
the time of day by touching the
extra strong watch hands and the
raised dots which adjoin the nu-

merals.

Graduate Nurses

Vote To Study
Polio Problems

Members of the Texas Associa-
tion of GraduateNurses, District
21, met In Odessa Tuesday night
to approve tbe sponsoring of a
special course for tbe purpose of
studying the problems of polio
nursing.

Forty nurtet were present when
the association also voted to spon-
sor the recruiting of student nur
ses.

Mrs, Frances Hardwlck of Ker--
mlt, gave a report on the national
nurses convention which she attend
ed in San Francisco recently. One
of the main results of the conven-
tion, according to Mrt, Hardwlck,
was tbe changing of the American
Nurses National organization from
six national divisions (or separate
organizations) to two national di
visions, the American Nurtet as-

sociation andthe League of Nurs
ing Education.

It uni announced that the 1952
convention will be held either In
Miami, Florida, or Kansas City,
Kansas.

AndersonFamily

Reunion Is Held
WESTBnoOK, June 7 Mem-

bers of tehA.G.Andersonfamllv
bers of tbe A. G. Anderson family
held a reunion Sunday.

Attending were tha following ral.
atlves and friends: Perry Ander
son, Big Spring, Dee Anderson,
Morton, Gerald Anderson and
family, Colorado City, Mr. and
Mrs. 0, A. Anderson, Westbrook,
and their grandson.Kenneth Hall.
No Trees. C. W. Deal, nklahnm
City. Okie., George Blalock and
family, Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
K. G. Blalock and Doris, Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davla. Cnln.
rado City, Mr. and Mrs. Braxton
Hales, Salem, Oregon, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Hensley and Rose
Hardeman, Dallas, D. L. Gable
and family, Fort Worth, Mrt.
Charlet Taylor, Cross Plains, F.
L. Tucker and family, Merkel,
Mr. and Mra. Damon nnvH. Trent
Mrt. Us Faye Blalock and family,
Hastings, uua., Dave Pierce and
family, Snyder, John Tlnnerty and
family and Mr. and Mr J h.
McMeekin and Aaron, Colorado
Uty, J. L. Peton, son and grand-
son, Coahoma, Mr, and Mrt. Cur-
tis BJggs. Barbara and Sua Mr.
Leod, Roscoe, Mra. Stclnburg and

w. uoioston and family, Odes-
sa, and the host and hostess, Mr.
ana Mrs. A. G. Anderton and
David Itae, Westbrook.

Eugenia Butler
Leads Program

Eugenia Butler, Howard County
Home Demonstration agent, de-
monstrated tbe placing of natterna
on materials when the Veslmocr
Home Demonstration club met Fri-
day tn the home of Mrt. H. B,
Moore.

Miss Butler also discussed the
altering of patterns and prepared
and served eocoanut macaroons to
the club membcrt. '

Attending the sessionwere; Mrs.
C. H. Zant, Mrt, Carl McKee,
mra, uewey itanxs, Mrs. u, u
Post. Mrt. Porter Hanks. Mrs. R.
h Collins, Mrt. Dwata WUUaws,
Mrs. w. v. u, Mrs. Fjeyel Mew-tor-n,

Mrt. GeM CrlUeaiea. Mrs.
JM S. Jackson, Mrt. Ale Htgftas,
Mrt If. N. Zant, Mils Butler And
the hostess,

i

Mrs. Earl Newcomer EntertainsClub

At Knott; Visitors Are'Reported
KNOTT, JuneI (Spl)-- Mrt, Earl

Newcomer wat hottest to the
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day afternoon.

Eugenia Butler, HD agent, gar
a demonstration on the making of
eocoanut sticks, Joyce Thornton
and Jerry Nichols, tenlor 411 Club
girls, gave a demonstration oa
the making of aoft custard.

Mrt, Joe Mae Gatklnt, presi
dent, presidedat the business ses-
sion. Mrt. W, A. Burcbell directed
tbe recreation.

Others presentwere Mrt. Merle
Hodnttt, Mrt. E. Q. Newcomer.
Mrt, Dick Clay, Mrs. P. P. Coker,
Mrs. O. B, Gsiklns, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols, Mrs Elsie Smith, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Mrs. W. A. Jack-
son and a new member, Mrs. Fred
Smith.

Visitors present were Mrs. J. T.
Curry, Lois Norris, Helen Clay,
Doris Jackson, Neva Jean and
Karen Jackson, Karen Hodnett,
Patty Lynn Dalby and Vivian
Nichols.

Eva Ann Newcomer Is visiting

In the arm rests are motifs of
poor Cinderella, kneeling In tbe
ashes before the fireplace and
In the headrestshe stepsforth in
all her alory as the Belle of the
Ball. Worked In flbet crochet. Pat-
tern No. E-0- contains complete
Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Etch
An extra IS cents will bring you
the Ifeedlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em--
brodery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
book.
Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

GardenCity Bible
SchoolIn Session

GAUDEN CITY, June 8 (Spl)
Vacation Bible School opened at
Garden City Monday morning
with an enrollment of 37. The group
met at tbe Presbyterian
church and paraded to the Bap
tist church where the Rev. R. L.
Bowman, suerlntendent of the
school, conducted the opening ex
ercises.

Teachers for the school andtheir
helpers Include: the Rev. and
Mrt. A. Wade. Mrt. Walter Teele,
Bonetta Cox, Wanda Wllkerson,
Mrt. .W. J. Gibson, Franca Cox,
Anita Calverley, Mrt. P. M.

and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Asblll, Mrs. George Strlgler,
Fred Chrlstl, Mrs. Ronnell

Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs.
L. Smith. Mrs. Marshall Cook U
chairman of the refreshmentcom
mittee.

The school will continue through
Saturday.

Tbe Garden City Boy Scouts met
In regular session Friday evening
In the Scout hut. Plans were made
for attending the Scout camp In
the Davis Mountains, July 6 To
date, five boys have registeredto
attend the camp.

Attending tbe meeting were Jim--
my McCorquadale, Melvln Ward,
Mickey and David Cunningham,
Don Gllllsple, Jimmy Smith, Tru-mt- n

Parker, the Rev. A. C. Dur-ra-

and one visitor, Doug Parker.

Elks And Does

To MeetFriday
Elks and Does will meet Friday

at 8 p.m. In the VFW hall. Elks
will consider the purchaseof a
building andhearreports from the
state convention.

All wives, mothers, sisters.
daughters and widows of Elks,
may attend tha social to be held
for Does at the tame hour.
SOC SALVATION ARMY 18 pt ,.

Ladies Home League of tbe
Salvation Army convened at the
citadel Wednesday for a regular
weekly meeting. ,

No one received the attendance
prize therefore three attendance
prizes will be awarded next
Wedaesdsy.--

Auewtwg were Mrs. Margaret
Morrow, Mrs. Oil a Steen. Mrs.
Gertrude HalUord, Mra. Ruby I

Seer, Mrs, Betty Harrltoa.ilMrs.l
Hart, Mrs, Dorothy Steen and
five children. i

her brother-in-la- w and' stater, Mr.
andMrs. T. A. Chreitmanla WoU--

fort.
Elder E.'O. Newcomer-ha-s ra.

turned from Holt, Tex. where 1m

conducted funeral services of Roy
WHtttora, Otters attending tht
funeral were Mn and Mrs; Gerald
WUlaora and children, Then Bri--
ganeeand Dun Fryar.

liV tttil 1V KSoOvIm Mmmmm- -

lag andMr, and Mrs. 0, 8. Nichols
were visiting relatives la Tyler.

Elder and Mrt. C, Q. Herndon
fif Btatinanvllta wra Siuiili rfl.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
nicnois.

Bobbr Alrhart left Wednaadav
for Lubbock where he will attend
summer school at Texas Tech.

week end guetts of Mr. and
Mrt. P. P. Coker warn Mr. nri
Mrt. B. J. Dalby, Jamet and Pat-
ty Lynn of Atpermont

Mr. and Mra. L. V. Mlsek and
daughter are on a vacaUon trip
to Kogers, Neoraska.

Mr and Mrs. C. S. Boas. John
and Judy are vacationing in Hope.
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Hueo Schmidt
have returned from a visit with
relatives In Yoakum.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cowan anrf
children are vlsltlnff relatival in
HuntsvlIIe.

Mrs. O. B. Smith and Ann are
confined to their home with the
mumps this week.

Mrt. Earl Castle. Mrs. rt.l
Smith and Mrs. Herschel Smith
visited Mrs. J. IL Alrhart Sunday
aiiernoon.

Mrs. J. B. Samnl of niir GnHnn
Visited ber motherand aliter. Mr
J. P. Smith and Mra. II. Tt. nrfv
Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Clav and Mra. JtltSmith visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Alrhart Tuesday night.

Oliver Nichols and Lonnle visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols
Sunday morning.

Patty Lynn and JamesDalby of
Aspermont are spending the week
with their grandparents,Mr, and
Mrt. P. P. Coker.

The hlflh school senior elaaa has
returned from their annual aenlor
trip.

Mra. E. G. Newcomer. Mr. mil
Mrs. Earl Newcomer and son, Mr.
and Mrs Everett Norris and Eve-
lyn and Lola Norrla wars Knnrfov
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. J.
T. Curry,

Mr. and Mra. Dick Clay visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kra nf Vo.l.
moor Saturday night.

Hills Are In Houston
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hill are In

Houston, where they were called
because of the critical Illness of
Mrs. Hill's brother-in-la- C L.
Stlne

Mrs G. C. Graves, Jr. of San
Angelo. Is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gravet, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Ls swell and Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Gage.
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Oh...heartysalad of chicken, or

Up Real

testerRatliffs

spread feet
wUhBeet

FOODS

EntertainClub

At GardenCity
GAHDEnT CITY, June 8V (ffpll-- Mr.

and Mrs. Letter Ratliff
the Night Bridge Club in

their boms Friday evening. High
score was won by Mr, and Mrs,
Max J. C,
won low aeore for men and Mrs.
D. W. Parker won low score for
ladles.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrt. Clyde Mr.
and Mrt, Msx Mr and
Mrt. W. Parker, Mr. and Mra.
Melvln Glass, Mr, and Mrt. J. C,
Cunningham and Mr. end Mrt
Lester Ratliff.

a e

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Asblll have
had as their guests for the past
week, Mr. and Mra. Franklin De-ba-dl

and children of Durango,
Colo, Mrt. B. W. MlChonskl and
daughter of Stafford Springs,
Conn., Mr. and Mra. J. W. As-

blll of San Angelo and Thumper
Fllburn of San Angelo.

Mrs. Violet Dcllo of Abilene
spent last week visiting Mr. and
Mrs BUI Stephens The Stephens
and Mr and Mrs, George Stephens
and children spent the week end
In Abilene.

Mrs. 11. A. Self and daughter.
Georgia Dyer went to DeLeon Fri-
day. Mr. Self returned to Garden
City with them Sunday after
spending last week In DeLeon on
business. They left Monday for
Alpine where Mr. Self and Georgia
will attend summer school at Sul
Ross College,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booth and
children left Saturday for Alpine
where Mr. and Mra. Booth win
attend the first six weeks of sum-
mer school at Sul Rost College.

Methodist
Bible School

EnrollmentOf 45
Forty-fiv- e pupils are enrolled

and regular attendance for the
first three days of the week haa
been reported by officials of the
Park Methodist Vacation Bible
school which openedMonday.

for the school
are: Mrs. Gould Winn, Intermed-
iate department,Mrs. W. A. Las-wel- l,

primary department, and
Mrs. J. W. Bryant, kindergarten
department.

Assistants are: Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Sr, Mrs D. L. Pettlt,
Mrs. J. L Martin, Mrs Abble An-

derson, Mrs Joe and Mrs.
W. E. Booth.

Mrs. C M. Lawson and Mrs.
Dora Moore are making

for the refreshments

Bonn's Dale Anderson left for
Slaton Tuesday where she will
Joined by Wtlda liana. From

they will fly to Albu- -
querque and other points In North-
ern New Mexico.
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Cook8 ots. aacaronl

Now'a Ihe lima to start out"
out in the or 'neath the shade.

be sureto let your grocer helpyou pick
theright foods, thelight foods, thecool foods.

this week, grocers wfll be
BestFoodsReal and all
the cool, summerdishes it

so well. Don't miss them.
And don't mistthefun eating out

Z
for

How aboutchoppedbamandpickle?Spread
andmix with flavor-ric-h BestFoods.

meat
smacking

Servea
fish with

buss'aburgees
Foods, thaasjrUL

"enter-
tained

Tltthugh,

Reynolds,
Fltihugh,

D.

barton

arrange-
ments

be

Lubbock,

sandwiches!

.nu
ptoJenVo turps.
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Mrs. Merle Stewart
PresentsDevotional

Mrs, Merit Stewartgave the de-

votional when the First Methodist
Philatbea class held a luncheon
meeting at the church

Group singing.Included the
"Beautiful Garden of Prayer"
and "I Am Thine O Lord."

Dustiness Included the resding

MENU
TOMORROW
FRIDAY FARE

Chilled Tomato Soup
Fish Fillets

Hashed Brown Potatoes
Vegetable Salad

Bread and Butter
Melon Cup

(Redple for StarredDish Follows)
HASHED BROWN POTATOES

4 cups finely chopped
cooked notatoes. 2 tahlainoon
finely diced onion, 3--4 teaspoon
aau, i-- s teaspoon
pepper, 2 butter or

4 cup hot water, par-
sley (If desired).
Method: Mix potatoes, onion, salt
and pepper. Melt butter or marga-
rine In skillet; add water and pota-
to mixture In even layer. Cook
slowly until potatoea have a golden
brown crust. Fold like an
omelet and serve earnlihed with
parsley If desired. Makes 5 ser
vings.

C. Proctor
ElectedPresident

Mrs. Clarence Proctorwaa elect
ed president of the Eager Bea
vers Sewing club Tuesday.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton was chosen
vice president by the group and
Mrs. Ben Jernlgan was elected
secretary - treasurer. Reporter
elected was Mrs. J. E. Freeman,
while social nam
ed were Mrs. R. I. Flnley and Mrs.
V C. Barber.

Election of new officers was
held as the group met for an
evening of handwork In Mrs. Proc-
tor's home. Secret pals revealed
names and exchanged gifts.

were served to Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Kndrlck. Mrs. Joe
Bsrry Clayton, Mrt. Bobby Hooper,
Don .Barber, Mra Leron Flnley,
Mrs. R. I. Flnley, Mrs. Richard
Grmes, Mrs. Elgin Jones. Mrt.
W. M. Rupp, Mrs. C. R. Bruton,
Charles Bruton, Mrs A. F. John-to-n,

Mrs. J. E. Freeman, Mrs.
If. D. Bruton, Mrs. Proctor, Mrt.
Jernlgan, Mrs. Barber, andMrs.
R. I. Flnley.

Next meeting of the
will be heldat Mrs. Bobby Hooper's
home, 1703 Owens, Tuesday.

To
Mrs. B. B. Big-ha- Of Geneva

Park. Tex. and formerly of St,
Joseph, Mo., will arrive her In
the morning to make herhome witn

Mrs, P. Marlon Slmms.
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Mayonnaise
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Spring (Texas)

Wednesday.
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Ingredients!

tresbly-gnnm-d

tablespoons
margarine,

Mrs.

commltteewomen

Refreshments

organization

Make Home Here
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approving of tne leeretary
report the 'a

pointing of a visitation
Official hostesses er the affair

were: Mrs. W. N. Norrtd, Mrs.
C, M. Weaver, Mrt. Grady DaHag,
Mrs. Robert Stripling Mrs,
Ches Anderson.

Those presentwere: Mrs. X, W.
Alexander, St., Mrt. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. R. E. Mrs. Lewis
Murcock, Mrs. Morris day, Mrs,
Charles Watson, the Rev. aid Mrt.
J. D. Ramsey, Mary JaneWeaver,
Mn. A. C. Moore, Mrt. C Y.

Mrs. GarnerMcAdams
Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Lu-

etic Hester, Mrs. Ruby Martin,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mra. Pat Har-
rison, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Linda
Hall. Mrs. Hall Mrs.
Lawrence McCoy of Aztes, New
Mexico.

Ina

Ina president, pre-
sided when tbe Ladles Society at
BLF&E at the WOW Hall
Wednesday afternoon. During the
business session the group decid-
ed to meet only once a month
during June, July and August.
meetings be on the first Wed-
nesday of month.

Attending the meeting Ina
Inell Smauley, Min-

nie Barber, Ella Mlms, Becky ls,

Florence Rose, Blllle An-
derson, Theresa Anderson, Gladys
Flusber, Annabelle Lane and Wil-
lie Pyle.

Is To
Mrs. Wyatt Eason was hostess

to a meeting of the Canasta
Club afternoon. Mrs.
John Smith won high score and
Mrt. G. C. Gravea won tecond
high.

The next meeting will be a nooft
luncheon in Ihe home of Mrt. G.
W. Fcrrel, 006 Male on June tU

Present Mrt. George Hall,
John Smith, Mrs. J. D. Ben-

son Mrs. G. C. Gtcves, Mrs. G.
W. Ferrel. If. F

G. W. Datmey, one visitor,
Theo Su'llvan the hostess,Mrs.
Wyatt Eason.

Mrs.
Mrs. Clara Smith, Spring,

wbo underwent surgery In Abi'.tre
Monday It reported "doing welL"
No date beeaset re-

leasefrom hospital.
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DustersAnd Broncs
Meet In twin Bill

FirstContest
At 7:30P.M.

Pt Stasey and hie Dlf Spring

Breaci will try to hit the come-

back trail at Steer park this ere-clo- g,

when they clash with the
Vernon Dttttcra In a pair of levin
Inning conteiU. The first engage-me-nt

la down lor 7 p.m.
After tonight's business, the

Steeds head for Vernon and three
more games with Joe Berry's
North Texane, returning here Sun-

day for a donneybrook with the
Midland Indians.

Jorge Lopti, stellar second sack-e-r

Injured In Tuesday night's
game at Roswell, will be Idle for
sereral days. He was spiked on
the arm by Clyde Dell. Dick Bra-

vo, brother-in-la- w to Bert Baex,
assumed Lopex's place In the line-

up. Bravo did not Intend to try
out for the team when he came
here but agreed to step Into the
lineup during the emergency.

Stasey was undecided about who
to aend to the hill. HU ace pitcher,
Bert Garcia, has an ailing flipper
and there Is no Indication when
he'll bo ready.

HawksTo Seek

Ninth Victory

HereSunday
Lusty bitting has carried U.

Howard County Junior college
Jayhawki to eight victories in ten
starts.

Figures releasedtoday by Coach
Harold Davis show six of the col-

legians hitting .300 or more.
The Hawks have lost two stand-

out performersIn JoeHorton, who
rejoined the Coahoma team at the
end of the school term, and Nino
Lujan, playing with OramUaUs
again.

Both were catchers. However, B

B. Lees can don the receiver's
harnessand accomplish the catch-

er's chores to satisfaction.
The Hawks tangle with the

strong Welch team In a
league contest here Sunday after--

noon.
The averages:

an m bssim.Jiifd S 1 1 S .100

4 1 S 4 JOCi.rrj :.::, u
Mirua ., I
Ltit JO IS S J00
ovum. ....: 1

JO S T JM
Bufitasi 'I1!1!'! SJ
crur 1! ! ! ! ?

rattii
WrtsM ! J J S .m

FernsQualify

ForTourney
Qualifying rounds were started

this morning for the Women'a
Country Club Gold tournamentat
feminine golfera preparefor cham
pionship play whien stans'in we
momlnff.

Thelma Hawze, Edna Mae Mor- -
rn, the Edith Lvles were urst
to start thequalifying rounds. Oth-

er hODefuls were to cover the
course this afternoon. Par U 37.

There are to be eight feminine
golfera In the championship flight.
Defending champion Is Lois Hod
ges.

RobertsonLeads
Women Bowlers

Seagramsand Falstaff each won
two of three bowling contests In
Women' Summer League play last
Bight.

SeaeramadefeatedLeonards, 2--

and Falataff topped White Motor
Company of Stanton, 2--

Seagramshad the high team
score of the evening with a total
of 1731. Mary Ruth Robertson took
individual blah series honors' with

total, of 477, and Jessie Pearl
Watson was game high Indlvldaul
with 176, Both are Seagramskeg
lew, -

ST,Ol THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s & s

Wa M s St

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Hart

Odessa'sAl Sokowoltkl is. or waa that nlrfitmarlth with
Big 8prlng last weekend, about the only candidate worth mentioning
for the Longliorn league's "Rookie of the Year" award.

Bokolowskl's performance against the Drones, of course, cannot
detract from his situational record, wblcn now at nine victories
and lone reversal. He has been poWon to all clubs In the circuit and
could easily chalk up 45 victories In the extended (154 games) cam-
paign.

JesusUley of Big Spring might have been able to offer Sokowolskl
some competition had he been with the Broncs all season. However,
he's little known all over the circuit, even though he already holdi
wo wins over (he league-leadin-g Odeaoutfit
Other standout rookies who may rate votes In the poll include Bill

Hoverter, Odesa third sacker; Cotton Llndlolf, Roswell Infleldrr-outfielde- r;

Lerov Jart, Midland purler; and Chuck Steel, Balllngcr
Inflelder.

Fred Drake, the Roswell hurler vro defeated Big Spring here
last Friday night, was a of in sntlle paralysis while a child.
The slcknen left him with a crippled tig.

The handicap doetnt seem to bother Drake, however. He's won
Six decisions,hadn't been defeated at thli writing.

INFIELDERS STAND OUT ON TEXAS LEAOUE
Of the 20 leading hitters In the lastofficial Lonrfiorn league averages,

ten of the playera are lnflelders, seven are outfielders and three
are catchers.

The Longhorn wheel appears to be well stocked with capable ln-

flelders, what with such craftsmen as Ed Kenna, Jim Prince, Alex
Monchak, Potato Pascual, Wayne
Wayne Batson doing business in

Standout outfielders come fewer,
Stu Williams, Bob Crues, Clyde
presence felt against any kind of nltchlnp.

A familiar sight at SJrer park every night the Broncs play here
are the bull-bat- s, attracted to the area because the Insects are
usually so thick.

"

The bats have a great time chasing the bugs but act, on occasions,

as If they pause to the action

PARIS FANS APPLAUD PEREZ TRANSFER
The fans of Paris apparently are pleased as punched over the deal

that sent Pancho Perez, the to the Panthers.
"Only good thing thst Homer Peel ever did for Paris," was what one

fan had to say about the transfer from Sherman-Denlso-n. (Peel, who
.. - . ..... .. ..- - . ... ckMM.M.nanlmnl Vrnm Jilt

failed to pit it Oil wnn rerei, mannci nuuirii. - -
reports, Peel was very unpopular when he skippered Paris several
yearsago, is a very poor public relations man.

Peresbeat Tyler his first time out. On his way to victory, he

made hard-hittin- g Nick Gregory go In four trips.

Bill Savage,fatherot Bobbye Savage,a greatsoftball pitcher, reveals

the fact that another athletic long on pitching talent, one Bonny

Patterson of Mineral Wells, la visiting here and Is still a free agent.

Some local softball outfit undoubtedly could put his talents to use.
Young Patterson, who Is not yet 19. and Bobbye are cousins.

Richards'Seattle Club Is Toast

Of CoastLoop Following Surge
SEATTLE, June8. Ui The thin

man from Waxahachle, Tex., and
otherbaseball points is back In the
genius business again. Hie Seattle
Ralnlers are out of the cellar and
hell-be-nt for. healthier latitudes.

April's doormats of we racuic
Coast League, once 18 games off
the pace, have become June's
slant killers. The thin man's ath
letes have kicked In the teeth of
Ihelr last five series opponents.
They're the hottest thing in the
loop, even if they're Jttll In sev
entta spot, io l-- z games irom we
leaders.

The man Is Paul Richards a
nameyou could have spelled cap
ital Just a bit over,amonin
ago, On. the last day of April his
team came stsggerlnghome from
California, loser In 23 out of 23
games.

The plating or genius that Rich-

ards wore west this year after
champlonlzlng Buffalo, N, Y in
the International League, was so
badly tarnished.the raw steel was
snowing througn.

Invited to speakat a sports-writer-s

and sports-caste-rs luncheon,the
melancholy high guy declined with
the season's frankest -- remark.
"Ah,' said the Texan, "Just got
aetata to talk about''

Seattle fans, normally short of
temper with losing managers and
players,,reacted strangely. They
stageda "Welcome Home'; night
on May 2, reserving, their snarls
for the rest of the leagued They
turned out In, noisy thousands to
buy the Jinx, swarming over the

shooting off firecrackersand
otherwise telling their hobbling
heroes they still loved 'em.

Tears as Wg as Baseballs ran
down seme Rainier checks.

That sight Seattle nudged Sacra-mea-ts

S to 3. It hain't loet series
steee,winning 24 games and tes
tes; u. '

The team got some new players,
and eaee he had the men to man-
euver, Richards proved be could
stay baseball esesi wtta the best
ta th business, The Seattle boa
seereshave shewnmereruns and
f altar IjfeltA.lftA MM TIltraT BBlftli i

aV direeties.
Hesfcnu aside the "etW tag,

wMest treeededhim to Seattle.
"When ah Best arrived," says ta
Paul, "Peefte seemed,to' tMak ah

omm take erewd. ef
AftlmmmmmmmZ Hayoa.

TRY

CORNELISONS
DRIVE-I- N CLIANIRS

rott
DsjOreAJKJCsWatVKai

,

til

befo'e aeries

standi

victim

wstch bslow.

hltless

field,

Wallace, Danny Concepclon and
the Inner cordon.

although such hands as Pat Stssey,
Dell and Lou Dawson make their

ah know a playerwhen ah seeone,
but ah can't make one."

He may not be a sculptor, but
the lean wizard of Waxahachle
prove he could carve a baseball
victory better than most, once he
had the tools.

LamesaShaded

By Pampa,3--2

Bf The Associated Press
The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

League couldn't ask for a closer
race. There are only eight games
difference In first and last.

Leading Borger split a double-h- e
sder l&st night with Albuquerque

while second-plac- e Lubbock was
edging Abilene 12-1- The result
was that Lubbock advanced within
two games,of the top.
. Albuquerque beat Borger 5--4 In
the first game, with Stem Surma's
triole the deciding blow. Bonier
won the afterpiece 14--8 with a 19-h-it

attack: . ,
JackieSullivan squeezedin a run

with a bunt in the last of the tenth
to give Lubbock it win after Nel-
son Davis had tied the score for
the Rubberswith a homer In the
eighth.

Pampanosed Lamesa 3--2 as Ra
men Salago bested Israel Ten in a
pitching duel, ,Joe Fcrtla and Roy
Parkerbit homers for Pampa,

AmariUo moved Into sixth place
g both" ends' of- a double

header with CIovls. The Gold Sox
Won the-- first game 12-- 9 and the
afterpiece 15-1-1.

Inglish Wins

Pulling Meet
Dsa IbbUib won the raen4s eMi

vision of the weekly putting lewv
nameatat the Big Spring eettatry
club Tuesdayntght, defeating Jake
Morgan in a atae hole plsy&M
aner we twe asq twa regwar
isy wh a'f,
JamesEdwardswound t thkd

wkk'n 73,
la tk wvmen's "JlvWas. Lata

Hedges aesysdmeda laurels wtsh
a 71, four Mnk lower than Mttte
""". ww was satrf. uu Jrrte--
mm traseaww an M,

A tetal ef 21 mtoyer eeaaaeUd
m taw
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KEEPS TIOERS ON TOP-Al-th- ough

given up by the experts
as a bad risk, Detrolteri lay that
Johnny Upon Is the real renon
the tigers are giving the New
York Yankees and the Bolton
Red S0n a real battle In the
American Lesgue pennsnt race.
The shortstop has
played In all 41 games and Is hit-

ting .135. (AP Wlrephoto).

CayusesHand
6--3 decision

To Dusters
A man who must appreciate

gratuities extended him is Jittery
Joe Berry, the straw boss of the
Vernon baseball spread.

Jittery Joe was all grins last
night when the Big Spring Broncs
packaged up a 6--3 decision and
banded It to him, all done up In a
bright red ribbon, here last night.

The Hosseshad the contest won,
r

2, aa late as the ninth frame.
As a matter of fact, Jesus Uley
waa one out away from victory In
that panel when Dick Bravo boot-
ed Art Herring's ground ball to
permit Lou Ehllnger to score from
second bate.

That turn of eventa opened the
door for the guests and they cake--

walked to victory with a three run
outburst In the tenth.

Cotton Ruisell, who labored all
the way on the pitcher's mound
for Vernon, gave up ten bases on
balls and seven hits but he was
superior In the clutches. The
Steeds had a rather remarkable
total ot 14 men strandedon the
hassocks.

Russell, too, was some 'punklns'
as a stick man. He crashed out a
long home run In the third frame
that kept the Dusters In the ball
game.

Big Spring picked up all their
tallies In the fourth. Danny Con-
cepclon wslked and loped to third
on Potato Paicaual's two-b- it er.
Pat Staiey was Intentionally pass-
ed. Julia Delatorre whiffed
but Manny Junco gained a
base on balls to force In
run. Bravo dispatched a long
fly to center that plated Pai-cua- l,

Bert Hsrnandes followed
with a er that hit the
fence and set Stasey home but
Juncowit out at the plate, try-
ing to snesk In on the same
drive.
Vernon's second run, like the

third, was unearned. Three boots
in the fifth frame, two ot them
by Pascual, enabled Herring to
register the eaay way

In Vernon's big tenth, BUI Peel-
er singled with one away and
blazed home on Arnold Davis'
triple. Davis trotted in on' Jim
King's fly to left. Then Jim Faulk
ner hit one over the palings In
left field.

The Broncs put runnerson first
and second In their pert of the
round but Felix Gomez swung
futilely st a third pitch and Con-
cepclon rolled out weakly to first
to end the threat.

RAMBUNOS The loss was
the fourth In a row for Big Spring,
their ninth of the season la the
local park...A tall fly by Billy
Windham In the first frame went
for "two bases when Junco let It
drop in front of him,,. Bravo
missed Herring's pop .fly in the
fifth' but recovered in time to
catch' Bob Auexbaca at second
base and escape an error,..Con
cepcion retired all three Vernon
batters in the sixth, catching Dav.

U' intended bunt; trapping Jim
King's fly ball and thengathering
la , Larrr Roaen'a User ,, The
crowd was around SW, very poor
considering the, (act 'that the
Breacs had just returned home.
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Yesterday's Results
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Mliilsslppl's football squads
went coachless through threeearly
campaigns 1896. 1897 and 1905.

Ice fishing continues until Morch
champion In 1931.
19 in Wisconsin.
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YANKS IN COMMAND

Outlook Dark For Tigers
After Loss In Opener

By JACK HAND
AP Sporti Writer

Cooling otf the hot clubs II an old
Yankee custom. Now It's sinllng
Detroit that New York haa dunked
In chill water.

Red Rolfe's Tigers strode into
the Yankee Stadium with seven
straight wins and an .002 edge on
Urst place. Unbeaten since they
lift home, the spirited Detroit club
bossted a datillng road record of
20-- or .870.

This was It. The big test of the
early season. II the red hot Tigers
could roll over the Yankees and
then knock oil Doiton, they would
take chargeof the race.

They may do It yet, (or It's a
three-gam- e aeries In New York.
Yesterday's 5--4 lots to the Yanks
was only the opener.But with Tom-
my Byrne, an old Tiger killer with
a 10-- 2 lifetime record against De-
troit, pitching for New York today,
the chances are not bright.

Home run power trom the batsot
Joe DlMagglo, Phil Rltzuto and Bil-
ly Johnson swung the balance of
power In a tight battle between
Lefty Hal Newhouserand Vic Hat-
ch!.

Each time the Tigers scrambled
into a lead, a tinging Yank home
run would pull them back. Finally
a single won the game. It was a
ball hit by Yogi Berra to shortstop
Johnny Llpon that handcuffed the
Tlper Infleldor in the seventh.

While the Yanks and Tigers wres-
tled through the hottest alternoon
of the New York season, Boston
piled up a staggering 20--4 score
against St. Louis.

Still very much In the race, the
Red Sox blasted 23 hits otf Brownie
pitching while Joe Dobson rode
home easily with his seventh win,

Little Bobby Shnntz,
Philadelphia lefthander, pitched
the A'a first shutout of the year,
a 5--0 night victory over Chicago.

Washington snspped Its seven--
game losing streak, nipping Cleve-
land 4 on Johnny Ostrowskl's
elghth-innln- g homer following Irv
Noren's single.

Once attain Brooklyn took over
undisputed possessionof the Na-
tional League lead, whipping Pitts-
burgh 9-- while St. Louis took a
bad 10--2 licking from Boiton. Both
were night games.

Don Newcombe, giant Dodger
Negro ace, followed his recent
flve-hl- t conquest of St. Louis with
a six-h-it blanking ot the weary Pi--
rates.

Rookie BUI MacDonald, only Pi
rate to win a game since May 23,
was shelled out In a five-ru- n eighth
Inning. Pittsburgh now has lost five
in a row and 14 of lta last 15.
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Stan Muilat Joined the other St.
Louis cripples during the loss to
Boston's Warreru Spahn. Stan suf-
fered a cut between two fingers o(
his left hind taking a throw from
Al Brails. He will be out for a day
or two.

Rookie Bob Miller, up from Ter-
ra Haute, lifted the Philadelphia
Phils into secondplace aheadof
St. Louis andonly half game be--

Lobo ParkWill

Be Dedicated
Next Tuesday

LAMESA, June 8 Lobo Park
Is to be dedicated here Tuesday
with return of Lamesa'i .West
Texas-Ne- Mexico lesgue entry
from a road trip.

Milton Price, president of the
league, Is to be the principal
speaker. Among guests expected
for the occasion are Dick Burnett,
millionaire owner of the Dallas
Eagles, and Bobby Oolf, general
managerof the Eagles.

Officials and fana are aiming for
a record attendance on dedication
night, The previous top was a
healthy 2,869 on opening day of
this year.

Invitations bave been sent to
Sam Scaling and Qeorge Bturdl-van- t,

former managersof the club
from 1941 through 1918, to be on
hand for the ceremonies,

Tho Loboes will open a series
with the Amarlllo Gold Sox on
Tuesday evening.

Hart Is Signed

By LamesaNine
LAMESA, June B George

(Babe) Hart, young Lamesan and
a former star pitcher for the Jun-
ior Legionnaires, hss been signed
by the Lamesa Loboes on a five-da-y

look.
Club said that Hart, 20, would

report to the aquad immediately.
If retained by the club, Hart will
be the second Lamesan on.. the
team. The other is Jsy.Haney
who recently stepped down as
msnsger due to poor health.--

, a

Flfy-eeve- n baseballplayers and
officials have been named to the
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown,N.Y

"t-- , Jbim ,1690- -

bind Brooklyn with a 0 victory
over Cincinnati. It was the fourth
straight win for Miller, who scat--
tered hits.seven . s -

Folks will have to take the New- - ,
York Giants seriously If they con -
tlnue to roll up scores like yes-ttrda-

IM romp over Chicago.4 J

Leo Durocher'g Giants have won
five In a row and six of seven on
their secondwestern trip.

LonghornGate
In Big Gain

IIil Sayles, president ot the
Longhorn baseball league, has
brought his report on league at
tendance up to date and tho fig
ures aren't half bad.

The league'seight clubs actually'
have drawn a few hundred more
this seaiOn than last, Sayles ssld.
The mats turnout for 1950 Is 142,,
735 against a figure of 142,313 for
the same period In 1049,

Four clubs, smong them Big
Spring, have shown decfeaies In
attendances. Big Spring Is nearly
3,000 off its pace last year, at
which time It was leading the
league In st percentages '
by a comfortable margin;

San Angel has emerged as
the gate leader with 28,853, an

over last year. The Colts--
drew Over 83,000 throughout 1949.--.

Clubs besides Big Spring which )

failed to approach their 1949 draw --

Include Midland, Balllnger and'
Vemon. - 4

me nt .
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FATHERS' DAY

Sunday, June 18

Make Htm Glad

Hi's Your bad

MAJORS' IIG 6
Br Tba Anailaiil Vm

LKADtHO BATSMEN
PLATXK AMD CLUB - O AB IT M,,.,
Kan. Tisirs t,, ..,;, u iTl'W.jti
UuUI, CardiaaU w. 14 lie II 44 -
D4r. todlant i.im.i.M IM 44 JTIlDrM. BIS Box M 1(4',14 JitlUbluoru Dodtin 41 114 SI Mi
Hopp, rirttai-vvi.t.,!,- .. M,Ul 41 J( .bomb nuns I
Araaritaa'ttitai ' Nattajal Utati
WUllama, Rtd Boa 14 Oordon. Braria 11
SMpuna.Bad'Bot ll Wait tail. rir illDrip. Had Baa u KMir, PlraUf i Ma

Amrtiaa Laafia HattaaalUanSUsbaiit, RadSax M Banar, Cubl HWUUana, Had Soi 11 r snilett. Brim ' M
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Come In now and select gifts that will be sure to please .

dad on his day, Sunday, Junelata X . we have a giant
sUe collection of gUtt ... and herei &
your gift hunUng U euy and pleuant, f '
TIES, . ' .

Beautiful, nationally advertised Van Hetaes (lea end
hand painted.A variety of colors and patterns.'

11.00 to 83.50 ',,,--,

HP" i
Smart atw summer shoes .. . .Jordress,sport or, casual
wear. Patented, mesh, two-ten- s and solid .styles.A smart

'

and lasting gift. , i

.Mto$H.M ' '" li" '

ELT r i --
.

By TeTn. Sport, dress and western style belts of ken.'
uine leather,

$1.00 to 13.50

LACKS
Plain andpleated fronts, solids, stripes andchecksin coeL
cool rayons, and nylon andwool blends. Blues, greys,tans,
browns and greens,

H.H to III.H, c
'"- -SPOJtT SHIRTS

Nationally advertised, expertly tailored-- ' sport shirts in
short ot long sleeve styles. Beautiful, open weaves that
assure coolness all summer.

tut to HM "
' S ' ''DRESS SHIRTS

Fancy fresh sir wesve, small opening to let the xool
breer.esIn. All styles in, all colors,and white,

.95to$3.M "
4

' . v
Knit rottoa, soft,,cool, trim fittlntVwajhes in a wink and

' " " 'seed uo IreBUg.
VM te SLH' '

SWIM SUITS .. J- -. ( , . -
By CaUllaa.fright, lively 'colors' and beiutlful 'solids
colors. Twllir Uttex and.nylon. (Also ak to see our
walking snorts let men.) ' . .

, ,; tl.Nt ie Hid ,

'"-- .PAMMAS' ! '
. Van ff euseslsfcerUes. Skew broadcloth with' anert lege

and sleeve."aur'a4edW keep blm cool on thesewarm
Bights. '

'-

- ' .
SIM ,

?
1

,41
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? fcibe ThoughtFor Todaf
Someapproach God with empty words with neither sin-
cerity nor veneration behind them. We would not talk
idly andpointlessly to an earthlycelebrity. God does not
care for idle endless andpointless prayers. Be sincere.
"Be not rashwith thy mouth." Eccl. 5:2.

AnnexationOf New Territory Is

SoundFor Local SchoolDistrict
Prompt action It btlng taken by Big

Springe Independent School district In
completing detail! of the Hsrtwells Com-

mon. School district annexation. Tonight

the board 1 due to let date lor an elec-

tion which will confirm the assumption
of the enlarged district's Indebtedness and
the confirmation of the 11.50 tax rate.

When complete, this will have the ef-

fect of adding 35 squaremiles of territory
to the Independent district. This brings
to 101.1 square miles the territory In the
district, a considerable advance over the
23 squaremiles little more than a decade
ago.

Addition of territory broadens the tax
base for the district. Of course, It alio

N

ThereAre PlentyOf HeroesStill
Around You Look Right Place

Hal Doyle, AP columnist, takes Issue
with a friend of his who declared "there
are no more heroes."

The fellow Is wrong, Doyle Insists. He-

roes "are all around you everywhere.
Look In your Can't you
find one? He's there If you have the
heart to know a hero when you see him."

Hero-worsh- ip seems to be on the de-

cline, as Doyle seems to think, but there
re plenty of heroes Just the same quiet

carnet, honest people who bear their
burdenswith stoical calm split their last
buck With someone In need,and look the
world In the face unafraid. They are men
and women, young and old. Their heroism
Isn't the spectacularkind; it Is rather
the cumulative sort, the slow building up
of resistanceto misfortune and dli ap-

pointment, the ability to stare down disas-
ter, and rise to new achievements.

Of this kind of heroes there are un-

counted millions of both sexes.They bear
themselveswith fortitude in all sorts of
stressful situation making the most of
a once happy home after the light of
love and mutual respect has gone, for

I est

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CbngressLagsBehind Court
The Field Of Civil Rights

WASHINGTON, HI- -F IF TY-- F OUR
years ago the Supreme Court ruled, In ef-

fect, that segregation of Negroes by state

law Is all right so long as they get equal
xeatmentwith whites.
"It doesn't seem unreasonable," the

touri laid. And alnce then no Supreme
Court Including the present one has tried
to wipe out that ruling, at least In one
atrike. But

In recentyears the court has certainly
been chipping away at It, cutting down
tegregatlon and allied matters a little here,
I little there, In such different fields as
iducalion, travel, voting, and buying prop-

erty
In fact in the field of civil rights for

Negroes the court hss gone a lot further
than Congress.This story will try to give
the background on what has happened.

BEFORE THE CIVIL WAR WHEN
fcere was still slavery, the most impor-

tant Supreme Court decision on Negroes
was given In 1857 In the case of Red
Scott, a Negro slave.

His owner had taken him from the slsve
state of Missouri Into the North where
slaverywas forbidden and then later back
to Missouri. Scott argued that his stay In

the free North had made him free. So he
sued for his freedom.

The court gave an historic decision;
That Negroes were property, not citizens
of the U. S. and couldn't be citizens even
f they were freed. Tbereforo not being a
cltlien, a Negro had no rights of citi-

zens. Including the right to sue In federal
court.

Then the war came All alavea were
freed. And in 1868 the 14th amendment to
the Constitution was adopted, completely
wiping out the thinking of the Supreme
Court in the Dred Scott decision.

THIS AMENDMENT SAID ALL PER-aon-s

born or naturalized In the U. S are
tltlzens and no state can pass a law
abridging the privileges of a citizen or
deprive him of equal protection of the
laws.

(This 14th amendment has been a key
In all the big, subsequent decisionsby the
court on Negroes, particularly the part
which guarantees him equal protection of

TheBig SpringHerald
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Increases the district's responsibility for
Ae scholastics In the new territory must
be transported and schooled. Virtually alt
territory annexed within the past two
years has been farm and ranch land. It
does not carry a heavy value, hence the
tevenues derived as against the cost In-

volved sometimes makea annexation eco-

nomically marginal at the moment.
However, it Is sound as a long range

matter because of possible Industrial and
other development In the future. It has
been generally demonstrated that educa-
tion can be better financed In Texaa when
It Is established on a broader territorial
base. Thus, the arrangements of the
past two yesrs should prove advantageous
to the district as It existed previously and
the sections added.

If In

neighborhood.

the children's sake; l,

all these are heroic qualities, and the
treat mats of the people have them In
abundance.

Almost every man's successIs predlcat--d
on help he received somewhere down

the line often at some else's
expense. This Is an unsung hero

behind many a brilliant career the sue
cessful scientist, engrossed In his studies,
arhlle the wile sacrlflcea her own interest
to spare htm Inconvenience or annoyance,
the bright student who got his chance for
an education because his psrents raked
and scrsped every dollsr they could spare
to put him through school. Their self-deni-al

Is not always recognised and hon-

ored by the recipient, alas; but you never
hear them complain about the want of
appreciation.

For every hero of the spectaculartype
there must be a thousand who never re-

ceive thanks or recognition for their
heroism; they are wholly unconscious of
the fact that there is anything heroic in
their conduct.

In

j

the laws.)
But slowly after this, the southern states,

full of former slaves, began passing laws
to segregate Negroe from whites. In 1890

Louisiana passed a law saving Negroes
must be kept separate on trains.

Did that violate the 14th amendment?
The court had to face it In 1898. It ruled
that such a segregation law was not un-

constitutional.
The court's opinion said: "We think the

enforced separation of the races, as ap-

plied to the Internal commerce of the state,
lelther abridges the immunities of the col-

ored men, nor denies him the equal pro-

tection of the laws, within the meaning of
the 14th amendment. . . ,

"WE CANNOT SAY THAT A LAW
which authorizes or even requires the
separation of the two races In public con-

veyances Is unreasonsble. . . ."
That waa the majority opinion. But one

member of the court. JusticeHarlan, dis-

agreed very sharply and said in his dis-

senting opinion:
"Our Constitution Is color blind and nei-

ther knows nor tolerates classesamong
sltlzens . In my opinions the Judgement
endered this day will, in time prove to
be quite aa pernicious as the decision
made by this tribunal In the Dred Scott
case."

But no court since 1890 has tackled the
whole wide problem of segregation head-o-n.

Meaning; No SupremeCourt alnce that
lay has ruled that segregation that Is,
any kind of segregation bylaw Is wrong
or unconstitutional.

DUT-INST- THE COURTS HAVE
tackled the problem from different angles,
chipping away at the Idea of segregation,
narrowing down the power of states to
egregate.

This Is an Important point to remember
In trying to understand the Supreme Court
decisions on this subject.

Since 1896 no court has ever said the
whole principle of segregation is wrong. It
hss simply said that segregation or dis-

crimination In this case orthat waa wrong.
It has ruled on Individual cases in differ-
ent fields, never on the whole subject
of segregation.

Only this week the court ruled that the
southern railroad must stop segregating
Negroes in dining cars and that the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma must stop segre-
gating one of its students, a Negro.

MediterraneanPolluted
TEL AVIV. Isresl l- V- AU bathing

on the beaches of Tel Aviv Ureal 'a
"Riviera" capital has been banned by
public health authorities. They said the
order was Issued because of the polluted
and unhygienic state of the Mediterran-
ean's waters.
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Grim-face-d

leadersof small business, labor
and farm made a
speclsl plea against the basing
point bill at a recent closed-doo- r

meeting with DemocraUc Chair-

man DM Boyle.
The session was oponed with

the blunt question: "Do you want
a Republican Congress next
year? One sure way Is to let the
Presidentsign the basing point
bill."

"If Mr. Trumsn's messageson
small business mean anything."
continued gravel-voice-d George
Burger of the National Federa-
tion of Independent Business,
"he'll veto this bill. His progrsm
Is absolutely worthless if this bill
becomeslaw, and small business
knows it."

"Farmers, consumersand
small business will pay higher
freight costs. If this bill Is sign-

ed," threw in Wallace Campbell
of the league.

Others In the delegation agreed
vigorously. They were: Don Mont-
gomery of the United Auto Work-

ers, George Fretas of the retail
druggists, Ed Rowe of the United
Wholesale Grocers and William
Marah of the National Association
of Retail Tire Dealers. Boyle
appeared to be Impressed that
these groups, usually following
separatepaths, were lined up to-

gether.
"How does It happen Democrat

senators are doing all the hard
work for thla Republican bill?"
asked Montgomery of the auto
workers. He referred to Joe
O'Mahoney of Wyoming, Demo-

cratic whip Francis Myers of
and HerbertO'Con-o- r

of Maryland.
BOYLE'S REACTION

"I Just don't know." replied
Boyle sadly. "The action of ad-

ministration senatorsfor the bas-

ing point bill surprises me."
"The Democrats are the best

ball carriers the Republicans
could hope for on this deal," ob-

served Burger caustically.
The small business

also reminded Boyle that
SouthCarolina's Burnet Maybank
chairman of the ''so-call- small
business committee," voted for
basing point side by side with
GOP chiefs Robert Taft and Ken
Wherry.

The delegation pointed out that
the basing point bill would raise
the cost of living, that big steel
and cement lnteresta would profit
from the formula at the expense
of other economic segments, and
that Mr. Truman'aaction on the
bill was as much a test as the
Kerr Gas Dill.

At the end of the session,Chair-
man Boyle said-- "This bss been
an education for me, and I'm
convinced you're right. I'll do my
best to persuade the President
to veto the bill "
TRYOVE LIE AND TRUMAN
Here is the Inside story of what

happened when UN Secretary
General Trygve Ue met with i

PresidentTruman and Secretary
Acheson following lie's return
from Moscow,

Lie first reported on the stronf
desire for peace which be found1
everywhere from 'Jloscow to
Washington thenaskedthe Presi-
dent to consider sending Ache-so- n

to a special meeting of the
United Nations Security Council
in Geneva this summer,a meet-
ing which be said was impera-
tive to keep the United Nations
from collapsing.

Mr. Truman'areactionwas im-

mediate. He promptly said he
could do no such thing; that It
would be cruel hoax to play
on the American people when
there la abaoluely no chance of
agreementwMb Russia,

The .ly thing Russia under-
stands,the Presidentarguedf la
force, and the, west is going to
twM uf Ha awn force until Rus-
sia feaUsea the democracies
mean bule. After that, per-
haps jsueUM, with ,Kula

Smell Something Burning?"

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Business,Labor And

might produce some good.
As It Is now, Truman told the

UN secretarygeneral, Russia Is
"boycotting the United Nations be-

cause It won't seat Communist
China Just like a little boy who
says he won't play in the game
unless he can be captain of the
team. In contrast, Truman said,
the United States has attended
every meeting, never used Its
veto snd Is working night and
day for peace.

Trygve Lie left the meeting
convinced there Is absolutely no
chance for an Eaat-We-st meet-
ing In the near future.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Too Friendly to U.S A. Am-

bassador Kirk has cabled the
State Department that the Rus-
sian general who was suddenly
recalled from Japanwith his en-

tire staff has suffered the
same fate as Marshal Shukov.
He'a being demoted and

he was too chummy
with American and British per-
sonnel In Tokyo. Kirk says Gen.
Kuzma Derevyanko committed
what Is the supreme heresy he
actually believed the East and
West could get along in peace.

No Moscow Links Last week
one of the big news picture serv-
ices got a wire from a California
politician asking If it had any
picture linking Congress oman
Helen Gahagan Douglas with
Paul Robeson, Henry Wallace,
Claude Pepperor Moscow. The
news service wired back that it
had a picture linking Mrs. Doug-
las with Moscow. California lm--

NEW YORK One of the
unsolved mysteries Is where
song writers get ideas for songs.

Or where they sell them, get

them pubUshed and get them
played after they get the Ideas.
Regularly I receive manuscripts

of songs which would-b- e com-

posers want published and pre-

sented on radio or a Broadway

show. Many of them sound ex-

cellent, but the door to Tin Pan
Alley Is hard to budge. And you

wonder
For Instance, there is a new

song which baa Just been pub-

lished and recordedby RCA Vic-

tor which is called "From Omaha-h-

a-ha to Idaho-ho-h- and it
Is a sort of interesting, zany

aong But if a composer had
come in. laid that aong on your

desk and waited for an answer,
the odds are that would have
laughed at the funny title and
pushed it aside.

There was a tune when my

dentist was Dr, Nathaniel Lief,
a very good man about pulling
out your teeth while he eang
songs toyou, Dr. Lief, who died
during the war when he was on
active duty with the U. & Navy,
was also a aong writer in bis
spare lime. But be waa very
good at It and wrote a number
of' hits Including some of the
best songs in "The Greenwich
Village Follies'1, and other
Broadway revues.

But while he had your mouth
open and waa blasting at a bad
back tooth, Dr. Lie! would sing
his newest song to you. Which
was all right except that Dr,
Xief had the habit of writing
'songs woven around bad puns.
For instance, one of his songs
la "Mltzl, The Toast of Vienna"
,.,"she Is burned on both sides."

Another which was a top hit
la one of the "Greenwich Village

Leaders

Plead Against Basing Point Bill
WASHINGTON

Pennsylvania

representa-
tive

disgra-
cedbecause

arm

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

mediately ordered the print. But

all It showed was Helen Douglas

giving an award to Warren Mos-

cow, crack reporter of the New
York Times. . . Actually Mrs.
Douglas refused the endorsement
of the Henry Wallace third party
In 1048, even though to accept It
meant a substantial number of
votes.

PeacefulOxford University A
special Air Force construction
battalion has arrived In Britain
with materialsand equipment to
build three permanentair basea
for the American Air Force. The
air bases will be constructed Just
outside the old university town
of Oxford, and will be designed
to accommodate 0

atom-bombe- and even the giant
The baseswill include per-

manent installation for hundreds
of American flyers and techni-
cians.

MERRY-CO-ROUN-

The President would like to ap-

point of the Interior
Harold Ickes to the world power
conference In London if he would
go. . . Reports from Argentina
are that Ambassador Stanton
Grlffls Is doing a good Job. How-

ever, he is pulling wires for the
top diplomatic post London
which he will not get. . . The
lobbying of Samuel P. Haines to
abolish the excise tax on night
clubs has backfired. After the
Ways and Means Committee
learnedthat Haines was to get a
$100,000 fee if the tax was abol-

ished, they decided to reconsider.

Tin Pan Alley Door
Hard One To Budge

Follies" glorified newspaper

cameramenwith "I'll rutcher
Picture in the Papers". And
another of Dr. Liefe was "She's
Just a Gentle, Genteel, Gentile,
But She's Kosher To Me."

Song writers like Dr. Lief have
a strongpredilection to use such
figures of speech to inspire their
subject for songs. Clarence Wi-

lliams, an eagerman for a figure
of speech,wrote "I Can't Dance,
I've Got Ants In My Pants" and
"I Ain't Gonna Give Nobody
None of This Jelly RoU."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

THRENODY
CtKrSn. o--di ) noom
a song of lamentation

a dirge 03 funeral sons--
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Kids Wait For Cowboys And

Instead Get Advertisements
"Cosh, Mummy, I can hardly wait for

that cowboy movie to come on," the little
lad exclaimed.

So what happens the poor, anxious,
walUng little lad has to alt through some
ridiculous and boring movies advertising
taxlcabs, bread,tires, and what else
have you on hand.

Seriously, I have no qualma against the
advertiser.Lord, I love them. After all,
they only pay my salary on this news-
paper. But, even though people may buy
a newspaper, they can skip any adver-
tisements they don't feel like reading,
and read what they deslr to read,
the argument that all I have to do Is get
the fuckers. And, don't try to advance

No such luck in a movie-hous-e. Y'gotta
ait through those things when watching
to my seat for the cowboy flicker.

Can you Imagine an entire movie-hous-e

Jumping up from their seats, run-
ning to the lobby to avoid the "ads" and
then rushing hark for the remainder of
the show?

I can't
T tried, but it sorta created a stampede

In my mind.
When a person plunks down his four-bit-s,

or whatever the admission may be

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

KansasHasA BumperCrop Of
CandidatesFor Major Office

INDEPENDENCE, Kans., The nor-
mally placid Republican state of Kansas
has a bumper Crop of candidates for
major office this year. Her wheat is not
doing so well but her yield of political
headaches exceeds any in her recent his-
tory.

Republicans take consolation In the
fact that too many Democrats decided to
serve their country when It became ap-
parent that the once powerful G.O.P. or-
ganization was In trouble. True to type,
the Democrats are setting the pace in
bitterness and personal acrimony.

Nevertheless, when newspapers pro--
claim that the Republican organization's
candidate for governor, Ed Arn, is trail-
ing his principal challenger. Wills rd May-berr- y,

It's a highly unusual situation. So"
are the difficulties of the two-ter-m gov-
ernor, Frank Carlson.

Carlson sent Harry Darby, national
committeeman, toWashington quietly to
warm the Senate seat of the late Clyde
M. Reed for him. Now, however, Calson
a being hotly challenged by Harry
Colmery, Topeka lawyer and former na-do-

commander of the American Le-
gion, and some people think Carlson Is
trailing, too.

Unless the organization can get up
steam in the next two months and rescue
Arn, Carlson, despite his years in the
House and statehouse, may also fall by
the wayside. Carlson's supporters admit
se is on the colorless side; his detractors
auggest that he uffera' from galloping
mediocrity.

Colmery is a more rugged figure and
in adroit politician as his Legion career
ahows. He is known to Washington as a
member of the loyalty review board
which went over the case of William W.
Remington, the Commerce employee Just
Sred by Secretary Sawyer, and found
Remington Innocent. When Colmery is
asked about

sensible find
state,

attractive
Reed

NEW YORK, JJB--ARE THE
gambling on limitless of superior'
tanks as their chief ace in the bole If
war corneal

That would seem to be the guess of
high American defense officials,

The United States, which never the
second world war produced a tank which
could slug equal terms,with
armor, apparently has decided it now
von't compete in this field with Russian
tanks which as good as, or better
than, the

Fourteenyearsafter Adolf march,
cd Into the Rhineland America, now hasa
tank certainly the equal of ihose Hitler re-

lied 193C But we sUU don't have
one as good as the have now.

Tins WAS ADMITTED BV THE NEW
Secretaryof the Army, Frank Pace, Jr.,

attorney and veteranof the
Ab Transport in a
speech the classof the U.S,
Military at 4West Point.

It was a pretty blunt address that lull-

ed back the Ires Curtain a bit on what Is
in the cold war,

Pace assuredthe young West Pointers
they the opportunity going into
the best Air Force, w the world today,"

Then he raid to the majority who don't
ntend to go into the Force:

"l suspect frcsa certain remarksI have
'lately that there some in

country wan consider the Army in be a
lees teebjOeaL leas scientific service than
the ad Air Nothing could

further Jressthe truth."

THE WENT ON TO
point out kw srtantscleatUic research
waa to she A?, and added;

"Our Amy, I awssy need remind
Teu.net naJy sahnsstbsrsd

for a movie, he'a paying for entertain-
ment after a bard day' work. The aver-

age grown-u- p movie-goe- r wants to lea
the movie he came to see, not a bunch

ads he read In the paper if he
feels like It.

The kiddles, too, come to see their
heroes, not a loaf of bread, a tire, or
a car being overhauled. They want the
cowboys.

Of course, I realize a movie Is an ex-

cellent medium for the advertiser. But
I also realize the movie Is a place where
people to be entertained. They have a
choice In the newspaper to read adver-
tising. They can do likewise, if they are
looking for bargains, by reading bill-

boards, hand-out- store windows, elc.
Bui, please, Mr. Movle-hous-c Manager,

not at the flickers.
I want to help you sell goods, and I

want to buy, too, but when I go to the
movies, I want to escape the commercial

and be entertained, wheth-
er the movie be a comedy, musical or
tear-jerke- r. 1 have choice of
and I can go to the one lhat appeals to me.

I don't have that choice when It comes
to those gosh-awf- and boring advertise-
ments on the screen FRED GREENE

tor and publisher of the Parson Sun. la
supporting Colmery. Various party lead-er- a

also have quit Carlson for Colmery.
This has had its effect upon the

race.
Challenger Mayberry will be remem-

bered byalumni of the 1936 campaign as
the earnest, lanky young man kept
Alf Landon's appointmentbook. A fluent
talker, he was also the leader of
temperance tornado which strove vainly
two years ago to keep Kansas dry. Ha
now says he's willing to let people drink
what law allows if they do it peace-
ably.

H Mayberry wins, Landon, who was
ousted by Senator Darby two years ago
as G.O.P. chairman of the board, will
presumably think that fortune's wheel is
just

The real problem of the Arn campaign
is the third man In race, Lieut. Gov.
Frank L. Hagaman. Hagaman thought he
had the green light when the leadens
flash It to Arn. He swears he's In the
nee to stay. Politlcos ssy that Arn and
lagaman fill split the populous eastern
Kansas vote for the benefit Mayberry,
I rural hero.
With all their candidates, the Democrats

lack one really widely known, magnetic
sampalgner for either governor or sens
tor. Because they do not like National
Committeeman Carl Rice, who wanta
to go to the Senate, the administration
is dabbling In the Bice stayed
with Henry WaUace at Chicago in IMi
when Harry Truman was nominated for
vice president; he compounded the felony
by flirting with the er

movement at Philadelphia in 1948. Since
he has enemiesin the party within the
state, too, an upset is

Kansas believes that the White Bouse
put Assistant PostmasterGeneral
Paul Aiken the Senate race. It is

today Remington, he says . also reported here that Washington is try--
frankly that no person can ing to draft one Larry Ryan, secretary
anything in the Remington file to Justify 'of for governor. Ryan is described
discharge. as an campaigner who would

Clyde M. Jr., son of the latesena-- strengthen Aiken.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Are RussiansGambling On A
Limitless NumberOf Tanks?
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ly by the ground forces of our most dan-
gerous antagonist but is also at a disad-
vantage qualitatively in certain categories
of equipment, mostnotably in tanks."

The question that arises with any arm-
ored veteran who survived a duel be--,

tween a Sherman tank and s German
Panthertank, Is: "Why, with all' our in.
ventive .skill, can't we produce a tank as
good as'the Russians five years after the
war la over?"

The Army'a answer la. that. If war
comes, it will face Russia's masses with
smaller units equipped, with undisclosed
weapon that can handle thanks. Presum-
ably these weapons will include guided
missiles and atom bombs delivered by ar-
tillery, a field in which Army Chief-of-Sta-

J. Lawton. Collins believes the ,

United States is yet ahead. ' '

THE QUESTION REMAINS WHETHER
this has really changed the technique of
warfare; Can't Russian missilesalso drop
an atom bomb on a tactical targeti-th-at

Is, on groups of troops mssalng fet at-
tack?

Gen. Collins, a Normandy landtaghero, '

ipparenUy feels it would now be a --

ake for American to try te saateh the
Soviet superiority in tanks.

"We all knew that our potential enemy
has a tremendous number of tanks," lis
said tour days age. "We would be snak-
ing n great mistakeif we weutd attempt
to matesaim tank (or tank, alsflans for
airplane, snip far sbto."

The only assumption possiblefrom' that
is that America could fight and win a
war against Ruasla wHa fewer and toss
sMl44naat 4sUUftl mmlJAMM CnMlsaaa UtUVFVf"w 1WV sS"fS- SHlsaSSJ4

Jf this is true the whek art e oan-flt-et

baa beenrevototlontoad, andwt
Tell I'll lint tlu - ., M uJgtuPJsWm WV Js"iW m WatfS SiVSawW
stt VAtUst hsJtfesfA Wfl ssMBafht it 14sMilsiVn



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ReederAgency
L The best buy we have seen
lately, brick dwelling
well leeated on 90 toot paved
tot. Better call u now. Price
I115W.
1. A food buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knotty ptne Interior
good tterm celler. $3,995.
1 New and bath, di-
nette, frame dwelling, on
North Side. A good buy at
9256.

8. stucco renU tor MO
month; priced to sell (or

2.090.

804 Scurry St.

Phone 531

Buy From Owner
And Save

fti-roo- and bath, garage at-

tached, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, hardwood floors, nice
tront yard. Buy my equity
(small) and take up payments.
Leaving town. Possession In
a week. See after 6 p. m.

Inquire At 1404
Wood Street

J201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished Bar-gal- a.

J. C Felts, owner.

Mrs. W. R. Yates
l, Hsw bono, botlu,
slUehtd f oroto In Bdwordl UltjU.
Will crrr FHA lota
I rwo txtro atet alratnl dcw saato
II Port Rill Uut will trrf cm
MU
1. nic btdroom oomt atuehta'

art pitrmont tlTOo nova.0

Dotiblt earms aoO opmrv
aitnt t4 work (hep partly fiuUh4
M rood KTtl M I lt lot (ISO,

70S Johnson Phone 2341--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U S. SO, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences in
tho best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone U22 Office $01 E, 15th

TOO CAN BE BORE OF Pnofff
bin too mitt a rtroltr btbtt l

otshlBf ta oa BoraM CluilMtd Aoo
mom TM,

Near VA Hospjtal
house very near VA

hospital, for $1500 down. Total
price $4250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phonc7l322

Uet Us Help You
Find A Home
'. F.U.A, Property

2 and 3 bedroom houses
Lots"

We Need Your Listings Today

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnel Phone,2495-V-7

For Quick Sale
modem ttuceo house

on one acre land, with all
Well with electric

pump and pressure tank. 1

mile south ot Coahomaon old
highway, Price $4,500, BUI

Bettick, p

McDonald
Robinson--

McClesHey
Office
' Phone 3679 or 2012-V-

Beautiful home la
Path K1U addition.

Lovely bouse wtb
.beautiful yard vid large lot.

In park Hill Addition,
New twwse, 1ut completed.
Nice bouse, edge of

town. Urge lot
Almost new duplex la choice

part of town.
house, don ."

BWJed or unfurnished. SS990,

New ready. beautJIul
brick en Washington Blvd.

Cues house la rear with prl
te bath.Term eaa be arraag
d-- .
Frame bouse.2 baths, bed-

room, on pavement, elexe la.
heme with apartment

in rear. Good revenue and

Mt vmtrlaed. Setrtheatt
peeve pws.

Beauttful lets to Park HttL

Edward Helgbtt d ether,,
parte el town.

Good twstM let. etes Jv
Twe acre w4t 1-- ,

Wrth.
Gee4 bttjr WW

Street.

Ktol Etatt
shell sr, ee "

tar,
fee MtreM.

!" MM tVW

J, D. (Dt) Purser

StTW0"..'' .

REAt ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE m
ton iau to to moroet moa ta. inquire Dodioa Oorefo,
WIPIlHi 1,111.
LOTS FOR SALE MI

LOTS
Nice choice lots in Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1MB Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Lot 70 x 150- - with building
on rear 30 x 70, concrete
floor, good location for shop,
plant, etc. Worth the money
at $0,000 cash.

Nearly new plant.80' x 100 tile
building with concrete floor.
A good building for less than
origlnlal cost.

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

ACREAGE EAf Rnodlldt rTn Hltbas SO Win tM4t lor ttctnrr
mid CfUct hour. B. . sbrtvo
Dot Ml Portia
SUBURBAN M4

For Sale
4 rooms, 2 small bouses. 3
acres land, outside city limits.
Gas, lights, water.

J. B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FARM RANCHES MS

rms exNTOCXf tt,m k to.
mcco. tofu. hi? ntco henos mc4
ire bomo. erttk. prtng poadft U
u bautii t itli ei iro trftioj proprt. Ooorti Barkt Btnl-"- i

ri Pol !. Pbono itl.

Panhandle
HEAL ESTATE

trrttfct frnn-e- mu wxt uft
rtncbto roll u vhmt rev wA Otto
Bcbiutir, Tall, rtiu. " too AiMtt
Boborto lU t n Oras U Onrs
Bit Bprlm.

GOOD EARTH

...REAL WORTH
COLEMAN COUNTY:
1463 Acres, 700 acre's In culti-
vation, 16 miles south ot Cole-
man, Nice brick home, barns,
outhouses, corrals, plenty ot
water, good fences, heart of
oil development, all mineral
rights go with the place. $50.
per ncre.
BROWN COUNTY:
2250 Acre ranch, over 300 acres
In cultivation. 4 good modem
homes with 'electric and gas
utilities, good fences, plenty
01 water, earth tanks, ever
lasting springs, lots of big

barns, corrals, outhouses and
only 4 miles from nearesttown
with er road. $47.50

pec ncre.
GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
2 Section ranch; fenced 'and
cross fenced, .Plenty ot water
-t-wo wlndmllls$35. per acre.
South of Garden City.
Il6wARD COUNTY:
4& Acres of suburban land
with rock home. Hard-

wood floors, Venetian blind
and all city utllltles.SultabIe
for tourist court location on,

V. S. 80.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone W6S

L. M. Brooks Appliance

OIL, LEASES,., MS

CHEAP on, Rortlttu al Uoi to
BrUco w wlii-- t wooJot OtJ
StbotUr, iiH fo. bon TTt.

REAL KSTAfE WANTED, M7 ,

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteou ser-

vice, llat ypur property with
l?'me, '

Mf H, MORRIS
60S, Goliad PteV XlfrW
iodav'a soBaTNa nam omon
hi Th HrtW T9t Root'1 4o

ta oot hl tocoa od bo sues
t 'nu lor. tart ta boo' Olowiflod
d WOW

REAL ESTATE PISFLAY

4HVritr P. O, Box 175
--

fpBASM.

Why fay Rent?
-- We have for yur

Metier PHA ant' Ol
raved twe 4 thrai a

")! aaVtalMtU ftalaft tUiua"t rawfB, ojr ffwfaFf

FRA oiaa et oiioy
. TUUtk m t

H yoM are 4eUty em--
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Tnnr--n It Oiifif ry
c lulWett Inc.

Good PoolTest

FlowsTo Pits,

AnotherAcidizes
Seaboard and Pari-Amrl- No.

14 T, J, Good, on the central
cast tide ot the Good pool of
southwest Borden county, was
cleaning to pits Wednesday even
ing.

Top ot pay was 7,920 (datum
minus 5,330) and bottom ot hole
waa 8,189 feeL Location U 1.980
from the north and 1,999 from the
east lines oi section T&P.

Seaboard and No.
17 Good, a prospective south ex-

tender, was treating with 10,000
gallons of acid from top of pay
at 8,062 (5,4881 to bottom of hole
at 8.224. Although this Is approxi
mately 50 feet high to an east off--

set, the reef sectionhas not given
up its pay naturally. Location ia
660 feet from the north and 1,994

from the west lines ot section
T&P.

Seaboard and No.
18 Good, In "the northeastcorner
of section T&P drilled
at 8,205 feet below the. seven-Inc-h

string. Seaboardand
No. 19 Good, 1,968 from the east
and 660 from the north lines of
section T&P. drilled at
9,160. Condor No. 8 Good, in the
southwest quarter t tbe southeast
quarter of section T&P,
waited on cement to set around
the 5U-lrie- h string at 8.148, top
of pay. This is a datum minus of
5,550.

Four miles south of tbe Seaboard
No. 1 SimpsonJumper for the south
veaimoor pool, Livermore and
Texas& Pacific No. 1 W. B. Har-
dy, 660 from tbe east and 1,980

from the south lines of section
T&P, passed 8,040 'ct

In shale and lime.

Baptists Collide
In Initial Bout

North Side Baptist and East
Fourth Baptist tangle in the first
game of the Church Softball league
program at the. City Park this
evening. Starting time is 6:30
o'clock.

First Baptist and First Preiby
terlaq tangle at 8 o'clock and
Wesley Methodist and First Metb
odlst square away at 4:15 p.m.

astern Stars
To HonorOfficers
.Vera Grose,Worthy Matron, and

Charles Stovall, Worthy Patron.
and their corps of officers, will
be honored with alawn party to be
held in'' the home of Mrs. Brownie
Dunning, 206 East 16th, tonight
from $ to 10 o'clock. The party 14

for tho entire 'membership pf East-
ern Star. Hostesses for the affair
will be Beatrice Carroll. Ruth PUK
man, tfdlth Murdock, Bonnie Allen
and Air. BrownI g.

LaurenceOlivier
RetbrnsTo Moilyvvood

HOLLYWOOD, June 8. l Sir
LaurenceOlivier will return,to Hol
lywood for the first time in 10 yean
to play ,a starring' role In a film
adaptationof Theodore Drelier'a
"Sister Carrie."

William Wyler, ParamountProduc-

er-director, announced yester
day that the British actorhas sign
ed a contract to play the role of
Hurstwood in the production, which
will be relltled "Carrie Ames."

It will be Olivier' .first Holly
wood appearance)since bis roles In
"Rebecca" and "Wuther tag
Heights" a decade ago. Since then
be ha beenknighted and awarded
an Academy Oscar (198) far his
Hamlet." Ho l scheduled to ar,

nvo nere Aug, is.

CuQQt Fings Freedom
At Vry High Cost

LOjS ANQELSS, JeI. tl
Freedom seme high ler Xayjer
cugat.

A court yesterday ordered the
rlMmba band leader ta pay an

98,080 te MMton Golden, at.
tonwy for actree Lrral AUn,
whom Cugat la vereteg.

GoMen said tWa raleed fell au
thorised remuaeratlea te $12,590,
The plump bate waver reeefttly
announced hi wKe demanded a
W.006 aettlemeot, but Getden
aid "Shel) be glad ta aeeeetaMeb

lee."

Mal WKH INsffAY

mwwwi mim MMf
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StatePresident
RtturnsTo Home

MIDLAND, June8 Mrs, J. How
ard Hodge returned to her home
hereTuesday afternoon after lead-ta- g

a delegation of 65 Texas club
women to the General Federation
ot Women's Clubs convention In
Boston, where they had their In
vitation to entertain (he 1951 con--
venting In Texas accepted.

Mrs Hodge alio brough' back
o right to affix tho title Doctor

ot Literature, to her name. She
tvm granted the honorary dogree
by her alnu mater,Howard Pay
ne couega ot nrownwod, at Its
commencement exercises the week
iht-i- e she went to Bot n Mm
Hodge was the commencement
speaker.

Speaking In Boston for the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs, aa
Its prcMdent, she invited the next
GFWC convention to Houston
lu competition with Invitations from
Colorado and California. The Tex
as delegation also had its nomina
tion of Ethel Foster of Sterling
Clt for apDa'ntrtrnt a budget

n of the corn
mlttee acctpted.

Another honor thit cams to Tex
as was tbe presentation of uiicond
flacc in th- - nation n "Uuild a
lUttcr Community' rentes! to i:i
Progreso Club of A1pln wnlch
vv.. the lixas swee.takes pienr lu project of fju ,:r,' an

ti 'b.-r,- . Mrs. 1 r Bailey,
w. Piogrrso president unci V, ..
John Newell, Alpine librarian.
were in Boston to accept that
award, $3,000 In cash.

Tom Horfon Dies

HereWednesday
Death claimed another of the

old timers when Tom Horton.
died unexpectedly In a hospital
here Wednesday night.

Although he had been In falling
ucauaiw vwo years, nis conanion
was not such to cause alarm.

Ironically, at the time of hi.
death some of his family were in
Lometa- - where "funeral Services
were to be said this afternoon for
nu aister, Mra. H. W. Bird.

Mr,. Horton was a retired boiler- -
maker, and for 36 yeara was

with the Texas & Pacific
Railway company. He moved
front Brownwood to Big Spring In
muz ana naa resided here con
tinuously since that time. Mr.
Horton wai well known among tho
railroad fraternity and was a long
time member of the Baptist
church. He was a native ot Bell
county, where be was born July
t, 188L

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Friday at the Nalley chapel with
Dr. p. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, .officiating. Interment will
be In the Mt. ' Olive cemetery.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs
Tom Horton: two daughters. Mrs,
Walter C. Robinson, Big Spring,
Mr. C. R. Fuglaar. Midland:, two
aons, T, A. Horton and Jamea A
Horton. Big spring, He alto
leaves a brother, Bert Horton,
Waco; two sisters, Mrs. Roxie
Price, Abilene, and Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Brownwood. Seven grand
children also survlye.

Pallbearers will be Roy Wil
liams, Leon Chelf, Ed Slringfe-lo-

A. E. Long, Roy Lasslter,
J.. A,,McGee, D, C Pyle.altC
uunagan. Lee Porter, an. L.
cooper, ah t&p shop employe
will be considered'aa honorary
pauoearen.

upi. Ltstcr un Leave
Cpl. Donald Lester, stationed a)

Camp Campbell, . Ky is spend-
ing two wks furlough' with his
mother, Noel Lester.
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CosdenNo. 1

CompletesFor

2,574Barrels
Cosden No. Holly, southwest

offset to tbe Relnecke discovery
In southeast Borden, has complet-

ed tor 2,57 barrels per day.
Potential test was taken Wednes

day on the basis of a two-ho-

flow through choke. Tur-
ning pressure was 1,100 pounds,
casing pressure1400 pounds. Flow
for the period was 214.50 barrels.
This well Is structurally the high
est in the pool with a reef top
of 6.705 (minus 4,1581. Location Is
660 fret out ot the northeastcoo
ner ot the southeast quarter of
section 52-2- H&TC.

No. 1 Holly, one
location south of the Cosden No.
1 Holly, and 600 feet out of the
southeast corner of section 52-2-5,

H&TC, topped the reef at 6,795
(minus 4,435). This puts It 77 feet
tow to the Cosdenwell but higher
by 33 feet than the Hyscr & Heard
No. 1 Holly, one location north ot
the Cosden No. 1 Holly.

No. 1 Holly drilled be-

low 6.842 In the reef.
Rutherford No. 1 HollJ two loca-

tions west of the Cosden well, ran
Btt-ln- siring at 6,921 with bottom
ot hole at 6,941. Reef top was
picked at 6.887 (minus 4,5241.

Livermore No. 1 Holly, In the
northeastcorner ot section 52, had
topped Che reef at 6,885 (minus Kf
534) and drilled to 6,826.

Cosden No. 1 McNeill, two lo-

cations east of the discovery well
In section 53-2- H&TC, drilled be-

low 4,480 feet. Cosden No. 2--A

Holly, a west offict to Its No.
1 A Holly, was below 2,080 and
near a point tor setting pipe.

ExpressionStudents
To PresentPrograr.
At Recital Tonight

Mrs. J. C. Plckle'a expression
students will be presented In a
recital tonight at 8 o'clock In the
Wesley Methodist church. The

Included on the program will
affair will be open to the public,
be: NIta Jean Jones, "Girls Have
A i.rd TImc,,, "Whooping Cough'
and Methuselah;" Gloria Davie,
"Spelling Lesson" and "Hair Comb-
ing Time;" June McElrath, "Pa
And Ma Is Sick" and "The Jones-
es;'' nanny Letcher, "Just Dreams"
and Helper," Sharon
Nelson. "Cats N' Kittens" and
"Extremes;" Carol Ann Let-

cher, "Too Clean" and "Which
Loved Best"; and JacquelineSmith
"Husbands," "Speaking Truthfully"
and ".Ma's Tools."

CardwellsReturn
From Fort Worth

FORSAN, June8 Mr, and Mrs.
John Cardwall have returned from
Fort Worth where they attended
rites for his brother.

The brother, J. W. Cardwell, 60,
was shot accidentally and' fatally,
last week at his home in Burleson,
An employe of The American' Rail-
way express In ForvWorth for 30
years, he had resided in Burleson
for the past three years, HO

is survived by his wife, six broth
er ana two sisters,

Barnett Installed
As FOE President '

Ken Barnett was installed aa
president of the fraternal Order
of Eagle lodge last ilghL

Installation of tbe new president
and other officers was by the
Midland FOE chapter which
served as grand lodge (or the
occasion.
yrwlRht Young is new vice presi-
dent, while W, B. Neel is treasurer
and J. C. Robinson Is secretary
of the ercanlzatlofit "L L. Miller.
retiring prrsflenl, wa presented
with an Eagle, ring by member
Of Hie Big Spring Iclge during the
er for the meeting. Mayor O, W.
vyc(iidy night ceremony,
llon Gilliland was guest sneak'

Dabnty also addressed the group,
Visitor were' present from San
ftngelo, Midland, .andt Odessa,

ly Ken Reynolds
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ISSUE "FIGHT" STATEMENT

JapaneseDiet's Communists
DeclareWar On 'Conspiracies'

TOYKO. June 8. MV-T- he diet's re-
maining 33 Communists today de-
fiantly declared war on "conspira-
cies" to outtaw the Japanese Red
Part)

It was the tlrst word from them
since Gen. MacArthur purged 41
Communist leaders from Japanese
political life Eight of those remov-
ed were members of parliament

The Red 33 still In parliament
pledged to fight th "colonltatlon.
military hr and war prrpnra--

Harold Gieslers

Make Home Here
Mr. and Mrs Harold Gleiler are

at home In Big Spring followlnH

their marriage In Sweetwater Mon-

day evening.
Mrs Glester Is the former Venn

Kelley daughter Of Mr. and Mrs
M. J Kelley. 211 West Avenue D,

awei twater, Glcslcr If the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Glcslcr, 214

Bawcom. Sweetwater.
The marriage was a double ring

ceremony ssld by the Rev. A. L
Pattcmon oi the Fundamental Bap--

tut church, at the home of the
bride's titter, Mrs. L. II. Smith,
1200 Raglind, Sweetwater, at 8

o'clock.
Mr. Dick Anderson ot Sweet

water, attended the bride as ma-

tron of honor She ware a pink
crepe dreso with whit accessor
ies

The bride wore nnvy blue net
over crepe, made with a sweetheart
neckline and a full skirt. She wore
white accessoriesand a white gar
denia corsage encircled by pink
rosebuds.

Mrs. Glcslcr attended high school
at Trent, which was formerly hr
home. She was employed for a
time at Armor's Drug and more re
cently at Bowen's, both aro In
Sweetwater.

Glesler was a 1045 graduate of
Newman High school. Ho served
in the Navy, apendlng two year
on Guam. He waa associated with
hlx father In the trucking buslncsa
before coming to work for Gulf
In Big Spring about three months
ago.

Howard County
Girls Invited
To Entef Revue .

All Howard county clrln are be
ing Invited to participate In the
annual bathing revue, to be held
at Municipal pool June IB under
sponsorship of the Big spring
B4PW club.

Big Spring merchants will spon
sor the various entrant! in 4ha
revue and no charge will be made
for entry. All prospective cnndl--
datci for h Mli nia flnrinit 1111.

which goes (o the winner of th'
revue are to meet, .with .B&pw
representative at 8 p. m, 'Friday
at uis eriucs noici.

There Were IT mntottinti in
the event last year, u wa won

jr ovpne Apple,

IARGAINS!

CMIdrea'B'

FINE
Beautiful Assortment

6 pair ?8p

29c
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Big Spring (Tcxa) HdtaM,

tlons policies" ot (he
government.

So far the occupation and the
government have left the 33 diet
membera alone. They are a minori-
ty In an assembly of 716 members,

But there was a vague hint of
another purge. From Osaka the
Newspaper Chubu Nippon reported
one ot Japan'aassistant attorney
generals said "the third purge of
the Communist Party will begin
late this week "

Man Killed In

Midland Crash
MIDLAND, June 8 M - A bus

and a car crashed hcadon een
miles cast ot Midland todny. One
man was killed and four persons
uero Injured, none seriously.

The man killed wa the driver
of the car. Sheriff Ed Darnell
tentatively Identified him as Luther
C Bcardcn, about SS, Of Mineral
Wells.

Tho injured three Women pas-

sengers nnd the bus driver werei
Mrs. Gertrude Phillips, Lubbock,

shock, bruises, ihraslono.
Miss or Mrs. Vina Deal. Mid

land, broken ankle,
Mrs. W. A. Wilson. Midland.

broken right leg.
Clinton C. Roberts, the bus driv-

er, Lamesa, shock, contusions.
abrasions abd cuts.

The three women were hospital
ised here. Roberta was not hospital,
lied.

The accident happened during
clear weatheron a straight stretch
of U. S. Highway 80. The sheriff
saia the bus, a Baygent Line
vehicle, was traveling east from
Midland to Lamesa, and that thu
car was coming west Into Midland,

Bearden was alone In his car,
Ills body was brought hero.

Lamesa Family
Visits In Lubbock

LAMESA, June Mr, Matt
McCall, chamber of commerce
manager here, has been pamed
a high official In the atateorgani-
zation.

Sho wa elected
ol tbo Texas Chamber of Com
merce Managers association at Its
annual meeting held this week In
Amaruio. Mrs, siccau i one of the
few woman manager In Texai,

WILDCAT
(CuUiiil from l)

8,255 (minus 5,963),
A top on the Peonsylyanlsn sec-

tion had been plced at 7,528
(minus 6,2S3),'but only mud re-
turned on a test of this section,'

Location Is 660 from .the south
and east lines of the northwest
quarter of section 6, H&TC.
This 1 (wo and a halt miles south
of Standard No, lJDunn, a small
reef producer, and 3V4 mil" south-
west of Doswell 'No, 1 Solomon,
which showed a a reef discovery
then begin making water.

1
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Tbe Communist diet members'Ifc
sued their "tight' statement after,
Choosing Writer Karoktl lloiokawa
to lead them in future diet ses-

sions. He replaces purged Sahae
Notaka, generally regarded at the
bratha of the Japan Communist
party organ.

The Reds did not mention Mac-Arth-

Bui they did refer to the
purge he started two day ago by
banning 24 member ofthe party's
polliburo and yesterday outlawing
IT reputed policy maker Of the
llamboyant newspaper, Akahata,
paly organ.

Party members thus far have
made no overt moves In protest
to MacArthur' housecleanlng.tBut
Akahata kept up a defiant tone.

The nowapapercontinued to
threaten a general strike "In de-
fense of the Communist I'arty." It
anrnunced a protest mass meeting
In Kyoto next Tuesday.

Party
In Catch

COAHOMA, June 8 Part ot the
140 pounds of fish 'caught by a
Coahoma fishing jpartjrrifarEagle
Pas last celrwlH be serveq" at
a fish fry'Mdnclay at the Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Graham residence.

Fish trying activities are to
start at 6 p.m.

The Grahams, Wayne' DcVaneyJ
and Wendell Smith made up the
party which took the catfish .out
of tbe Rol Grande last week. They
captured 30 fish which dressed a
total ot 140 pounds.
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Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham Ice gttviwi

IBM Gregg
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JUNE SALE
DQN'T MISS' THESE

M

Beautiful Assortmekt Cotton

DRESS MATERIAL,

yard 29c

CiilldreM SuHuIts

UYSUITS ANI
DRESSES

3For $1.00,

H0 LtBea

PILIOW CASES

Pair

FREE FREE
COLD LEMONADE

JurWlfcoA

Coahoma

Big

AaiiUsttBl

Mwttbftefc

$3.00

88c
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ANOTHER LOAD OF RED CHAIN H P Woottn. (left), owner of

tht Woottn Product Co., located it MS Etit Second ilreet, checki in

nothtr load of Red Chain feedi freih from Universal Mill. At
right li Floyd White, who It aoclatedwith Woolen in the product

and feed busineii. Tht Woottn Produce Co. it one of the largeit
poultry and poultry product! market in thi lection, in addition

to serving the Big Spring art a at Red Chain feed dlttrlbutor. (Culver
Photo).

GrayMagic Royal
Make IdealGift

Parent of sons or daughter

who have recently graduated from
high tchoo! or coIIcro and wliu
now are thinking In term of em-

barking upon butlnesi career
can find no more Ictenl gift than
the new Gray Magic Royal porta-
ble or itandard typewriter.

Such a machine It bandied by
the Tl lomaa Typewriter and Office
Supply.-locate-d at 107 Main atrcet
In Big Spring.

Boattlng a toft, gray color that
banishes glint and glare, the Cray
Magic machine alio ba finger
flow, key designed for easier typ-

ing, along with Magic margin that
allow the titer to act the margin
with a,flick of the finger.

The speed spacerbuilt into the
typewriter also cut typing time.

The portable, typewriter comes
equipped vlth an Atr-Fllg-ht carry
tag casse, exclusive to the make,
appearance.
that gives It a modern and smart

CnaqtcCAtf

RANGE
eaaV ai with tht Imnroy

td swing out
brolltr.

NelttlatV imoktltts. High
tvti Idtsr ai second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 Wttt 2nd Phont IHJ

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Pollihlng,

Atlas Tires. Bstteritt ana
Acctttorltt.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 t 3rd Phont 9581

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONINO

Let Vn Tell You About
Our Central Hulls

Ami Window Cno'er
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates Onl

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Btnton Phont 2231

Thornni T)pcwrlter and Office
Supply hat several of the models
on display and Invites the public
In come In and imped thrm.

The establishment, long one ol
the area's bctt known office tup-pl-y

concerns, boasts the equip-
ment to outfit a complete office.
Desks, chairs, steel filing cabi-
nets, waste paper baskets all
arc handled by the Thomas store.

The beat In carbon paper, pen-
cils, rules and allied Items aro
also kept In stock by the concern.

Prc-Fabrica- ted Walls,
Roofs Available Here

Steel roof and wall sections, pre-
fabricated to your specifications,
may bo obtained at the Dig Spring
Iron and Metal company at 1507
W 3rd street.

A representative of the Empire
Steel company of Fort Worth Is
now on hand at the Big Spring con-

cern to attltt builders In arrang-
ing for fabricated sectionsfor any
type of structure Orders will be
taken with assurance of prompt
delivery.

The Big Spring Iron and Metal

SEE

US FOR

f ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

I2CS E. Third Phont 51

shoe innan

Hand Madt Doots To Your
Order.
Ltathtr Tooltd Billfolds,
Btltt and Hand Bags.
Oyt Work

). L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W Third Phont 1676
FREE PARKINO

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Rebnring
Motor Tune I'ps

Paint nntl Body Works
HrnUe Serxlre

USED CAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

M, . , Carl Blwnshltlst. Mantetr

Williams Coolers
AssureComfort

Year-roun- d home comfort Is as-

sured when air conditioning and
heating equipment Is Installed by
Williams Sheet Mela I Works, heat-
ing and cooling contractors for
the nig Spring area.

New Chryslers,

Plymouth's Here
Marvin Hull Motor company It

proclaiming the good news thete
days the delivery of Chrysler and
Plymouth patienger cars.

For the tint qusrter of Iht
year, a paralysing strike had pro-

duction hailed. But now new cars
are flowing off the lines and Into

showrooms.
Already patrons may Inspect the

late model I'lymoutbs at Marvin
Hull Motor company, Third and
Austin streets, and take immedi-
ate delivery Chrysler deliveries
have not quite attained this degree
of rapidity, but they are coming
along steadily now.

Bexldce the sleekness of lines
and design, both Chryslers and
i'ly mouths have maintained an un-

canny degree of roominess. This
not only is carried out In the In-

terior, but It still applies to the
back end. Where many other
makes have pinched down on bag-
gage capacity, Chrysler products
have maintained depth a well
as width.

The motors, of course, are one
of the chief talking polnta. There
Is nothing revolutionary about the
power plant, for It Is a product of
evolution. For yesrs the motors
have followed a rugged basic pat-
tern that proved dependable and
economical. Each year, tested re-
finements have been added. Year
piled on year have brought the
motors to an e peak of per-
formance, and one rarely equalled
for performance and economy of
operation anywhere,

II. L. Bohannon and staff will be
glad to demonstrate the fine fea-
tures of these cars to anyone vis-
iting the showrooms.

company also construct steel
clothesline poles gates, cattle
guards, and similar devices on or-
der.

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTf
SEE US FOR:

Otntrtl Ovtrhtullng
Rtborlng tnd Pin Fitting
Vafvt and Crtnkthaft Work.
Rtbuilt Motort For Fords.
Dodgtt, Plymouths and
Chevrolet!.

REMEMBER
We have a good stltctlon d
Motor Parti for ill Popular
Mskes of Automobllei.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phont 1153

E. A. Flveash,Owner

it

II1 lll

With hot summer months Just
ahead, Williams modern water
or refrigeration cooling equipment
Is the answer to every cooling
need. Williams Sheet Metal Work
has either the water cooler or
refrigeration units In sizes and
models for any type home or busi-
ness building.

The Benton street concern also
mslntalns a staff of expert sheet
metal and air conditioning work-
men for installation of equipment.
Service li alio offered for exlttlng
cooling and heating equipment
that may need repair or adjust-
ment.

For comfortable temperatures
and humidity control throughout
the year, W.C-- TOJlUfns, owner-operat- or

of WUlflfjns Sheet Metal,
recommends Installation of heat-
ing and air conditioning unlls in
conjunction.

Both sets of equipment can be
adapted to the same duct system,
providing warm air for cooler day
ahead or conditioned air for tho
summer months.

Williams is dealer in Big Spring
for two types of air conditioning
equipment. Comfort air condition-
ers which he distributes cool and
clean the air as It is pumped
through a water screen.

Refrigerated air for the entire
house Is afforded with the U. S.
Alrco equipment. Alrco refrigera-
tion units come In sixes adaptable
to any size home or business struc-
ture. Operation of the units Is
backed up by a five-ye-ar warranty
guarantee, Williams said.

L.O.F. Window Plato
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

(09 Johnson

Have Your Car Palnttd
With

BAKED ENAMEL
Tht Factory Method

Alto
Complttt Body Repairs

M Hr. Wrecker Strvlet 34 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamest Hwy. Phont 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Oatollnt Sptcialltts

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
41 Main Phont 640

Night Phono3464--1

ImplementCo., Inc.

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Stcond HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phont 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Undtrtttndlng Strvlet Built Upon Ytart of Strvlet . . .

A Frltndly Counstl In Hours Of Ntcd.
08 Ortgg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phont ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1022

ETlnilJOIC Beautifully PreparedriUllvl 9 For Aay Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
1309 Crtgg phont 1311

Driver Truck

INTEuNATlONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL UAH V ESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT UHV - '

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L 1L C, TRUCKS
'

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Lataesa Hwy, Pbm 1471 i 1999 E, 3nL Phsw 1981

Packard'sNew

FeatureProved

in 10 Minutes
Only 10 minutes with the 1950

Packard automobile will convince
molt anyone that "Ultramatlc
Drive" Is the successor to all
previous automaticdrives.

Thst Is the opinion of II. M.
Ilowe, Big Spring's Packard deal-
er, and he la willing to follow
through with a thorough demon-
stration of the new Packard to
prove his point.

The "Ultramatle Drive" Insures
responsive performance, and there
Is no "clutch-jerking- " or waiting
for gears to shirt. New Packard!
are always on dlsplsy and ready
for demonstrations at the Rowe
Motor Co., which Is located at
1011 Gregg street.

In addition to Packards the
Itowe Motor Co. Is local dealer

JOfTNRON SEAHORSE
OUTBOAJRD MOTORS

Arksniss Traveller Boats
Otntral Drts & Tubtt
Washing i, Orttiing

Auto Rtpalr
Oaiollnt And Oil

Open 8 A. M to 10 P. M

Clark Motor Co.
OtSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1SSS

1507 W. 3rd

AUTO s-
-

ISQJa

1701 Scurry

WE
FLOWERS

E. 3rd

Third

As A

1110 Ortoo

East

Third

i

Wnirs-Orerlsn- d v Melts,
which now feature two power-
ful, high compression engine.

Th Willys-Overlan- 'en
Sines are of both four and
cylinder types' and. they are avail-
able in twoAhecl drive station

Jeepitcrs. and four-whe-

drift tniclca and panel de-
livery machines. j'.

fuel utilization, result-
ing In added economy of operation
Is of the Vnost popular fea-
tures. At the same time, the
Willys-Overlan- d Co.
to retain Its emphasis upon utility
of

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor

Shell Service Stations
Conveniently At

301 West 3rd

407 West

1100 3rd

Phont 302S

Wo Deal New And Used
Pipe,Structural Steel,ScrapIroH And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED1
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Qulch, Easy Attachment of
ImplementandFord klydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

22 New Ftatu'ts for Ptrformanct.
Easltr Maintenance. Longer Lift.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phont C

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 Runnttt

TELEGRAPH

AUTO PARTS

409

Complttt

for

Efficient

one

managed

Oils

Located

Id

Improved

Complete Mtenmt anop service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

vTa
TRACTOR

Service S.let

ijt
The Gift
That Pleases

jjji
Stock As Possible

Phone 149

Mff

Phone 1359

A. L. COOPER

Phone 99

HOMES. . . .

FHA Loans GI

Quality Building Materials

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRING

LOUIS THOMPSON

Chrysler Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trslnsd Mechsnlcs. All Types ol Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassjs Cltanlng, Bear FrorW
End Aligning Equipment, ' Wheel Balancing. ,Sun Motor and
Distributor Teiter. Clayton Vthlclt Analyzer.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler erd Plymouth Mopar Parts.Ste
our strvlet manager for an animate on any type ot work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

$00

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And Ride On . , ,:

- Finest Tire"
AJm The FamotuiPunctareJSealTybe

Crtpghton TirtCo.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS1

TOR 19 YEARS
W West PfeoM 191

CkarHe aadJReba

O

new

new
six

wa.onsand

has

design.

teHEm

3rd

West

WALKER

Loans

"America'?
At
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THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpmtnt and

Supplies
107 Main Phont N

3HBB

I .

4 INSURANCE

IS SAVIN Ql

Fire-A-t- e

life
Rat Estate Salts. Rtal Estate
LninL FHA Loans Md ethtrs
Ntw and Ustd Cart Financed

ReaderInsurance
A Leas

SCURRY NK S31

For Spring Planting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plants
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Pbone103

Wholesale ft Retail Feed and Seed
Homt Manufactured CAIck Starttr Growing Laying Math

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancasttr All' Fttds Ouar.nteed Big Spring. Texas

Douglass Food Market
"Vo FeatureThe FlaestHeats Available' .

1018Johnson Date Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mia concrete Is dtttgntd to meet architects. State and
Federal Oovtrnmtnt Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo
BIO' SPRING Phont 306.1 MIDLAND Phone U2I -

i""rr3sSEBgS,BSSLSaMi AIR
U. S. TIRES

RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U S. BATTERIES

U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
k. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas Systems'Installed CompleteLine

v, VEPP Ranges. .
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators , WaterHeaters
Phono2032 ' LamesaHighway ' Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Ton Know

Crotlty Radios Croiley Dttp Frteit
Youngitown Stttt Kitchens Estate Ranges
Croilny Shelvador Refrigerators Eajy Waihtrs

203 Runntts BIO SPRINO
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D :J -- HOME DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN
. SPECIALIZING IN'

' MEXICAN FOODS
'', and STEAKS

'.SiiBil IBf way , Big Serine
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